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MSU Medical School Postponed
Socialist Club
Causes Controv
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State News Political Writer Albert Karson, professor of Schiff commented that there

ATL, was against association and was little strong opposition to
was asked to resign by the club, associating with the Du Bois

The merger of the MSL Young Schlff state^

Opening Set For '66
By Board Of Trustees

y Recommendation By AMA, AAMC
Prompts Hannah's Delay Suggestion

By JOHN VAN GIESON
State News Editor
and LINDA MILLER

Opening of MSU's two-year medical school
fall of 1965 was postponed Thursday
Board of Trustees to allow more time.
plete facilities and fill positions,
action was taken at the Board's Novem-
eeting Thursday following a recom-
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EDITORIALS

Kennedy Ideals Live On
In the grief-stricken hours fol¬

lowing the assassination of John
Fitzgerald Kennedy last Novem¬
ber, a shaken President Johnson
appealed to the American people
to observe a day of national
mourning and pay homage to the
memory of a "great and good
man."

The time for wrenching grief,
for tears, is over. The time for
reflection on the ideas and ideals
which John F. Kennedy repre¬
sented will never be over.

A torchlight procession in hon¬
or of the late President will be¬
gin at 7:45 p.m. on Sunday, the
anniversary of Kennedy's death.

It will start at the Auditorium,

go up Farm Lane and East
Circle Drive and end on the lawn
north of Beaumont Tower.
President John A. Hannah has

been asked to give a short me¬
morial speech.

A single torch, signifying the
eternal flame which burns at
Kennedy's grave in Arlington Na¬
tional Cemetery, will lead the
procession.

MSU students and faculty would
do well to join the nation and the
world to pay homage a year later
to the memory of a great and good
man.

The Strike Mess

The shadow of big government
may fall conspicuously over col¬
lective bargaining if labor and
business are unable to settle their
disputes with more efficiency
than they have displayed in re¬
cent weeks.

The nation is now in the midst
of at least three serious labor
crises which were obscured by
the hoopla surrounding the pres¬
idential election.

The four-month-old Detroit
newspaper strike deprived resi¬
dents of the nation's fifth lar¬

gest city of the news throughout
the political campaign. Citizens
have become so exasperated that
they are purchasing advertise¬
ments expressing thei r disgust in
newspapers throughout southern
Michigan.

Attempts at mediation by Gov.
George Romney have failed twice.

Numerous Ford plants
throughout the nation are shut
down because of inability to settle
local contract disputes. The dis¬
putes are left over from Septem¬
ber, when a threatened nation¬
wide auto strike was averted at
the personal insistence of Presi¬
dent Johnson.

The nation now faces the possi-
sibilitv of a rail strike beginning
next Monday. Two unions of rail¬
road operating workers have set¬

tled their differences with the
railroads. However, craft union
workers, who are responsible for
the repair of most rail equipment,
are scheduled to go on strike at
6 a.m. Monday.

All of these labor disputes,
strikes and threatened strikes
have caused rising public irrita¬
tion throughout the country. This
irritation is completely under¬
standable when strikes last as

long as four months, when they
threaten paralysis of alarge seg¬
ment of the nation's transporta¬
tion system, when they pose grave
dangers for the economic welfare
of the nation.

Much of this public aggravation
appears in demands for govern¬
ment intervention in labor dis¬

putes.

Federal mediation boards have

virtually become a partner in ne¬
gotiations over important labor
disputes. If mediation boards fail,
the nation has a President who
has already shown that he is ready
to use more-than-gentle persua¬
sion to settle such disputes.

Government intervention in
collective bargaining is detri¬
mental to the freedom of labor
and business in the United States.

However, it may be inevitable
if labor and management do not
move swiftly and responsibly to
settle their differences.

Where'd The Big One Go?

Letters To The Editor
Do U e Fight For America Alone?

When 1 read the headlines of Nov. 13concerning the tragic loss ot
life in Viet Nam, I wa»'really shocked. However, when I read the
article that followed concerning our views on this, 1 found some¬
thing equally tragic. Our primary concern was neither for the loss
of life, property or the possibility of dliease setting in. Our first
thought was that this w is a severe blow to the war and our first
statement bemoaned the fact that this flood has "hurt our communi¬
cations." The U.S. military idvisers went on to tell about the
troubles that they are now faced with in rebuilding their physical
It seems that we are engrossed in this fantastic chess game and

are so concerned with winning for that sake alone, that we have lost
sight of some of our values. If 5,000 MSU freshmen were suddenly
killed, I doubt very much if officials would be so materialistic as
to say: "Darn it' We're behind in the space race (or any other race)
already, and this setback sure isn't going to help us any." We just
might be a little more pensive about the entire situation.

I think that we have gotten so nearsighted that we are not at all
concerned with the welfare of these people, but can only relate the
war into terms of being one ahead of the Communists, whether this
casts a bad light on Washington or how other nations look upon us.

My point is nut whether we should or should not withdraw from
the war, but that we should re-examine our position and see wheth¬
er we are fighting for Americans alone, or the people we are sup¬
posed to be interested in, also,

» Ma-rc Oras in

(,reek System I (tillable To State

Letters Requested
The State News will publish a

tribute to the late P resident John
F. Kennedy on this page of Mon¬
day' s edition.

1 resident Kennedy's death left
the deepest imprint of any event
in modern history on the lives of
millions of Americans. We urge

students, faculty and staff to

share with us any thoughts they
have on the life and death of the
late President.

Letters should be typed,
double-spaced and not longer than
300 words. Due to space require¬
ments, we will not be able to ac¬

cept longer columns for Monday's
issue. Poems are acceptable.

Although the fraternity system on this campus is less than per¬
fect, I don't feel that there is any need for it to "prove itself," as
was stated in your recent editorial.
Aside from sponsoring student and community projects and pro¬

viding a majority of the student leaders on campus, the fraternity
prepares its members for life better than a dormitory in two ways.
First, a fraternity provides the opportunity to live closely with a
group of "brothers," just as you will hnve to live in society after
college.

Second, the expansion of knowledge gained through intellectual
associations within the fraternity system is a natural, rather than
planned occurrence. The dormitories at this University, with each
student living in his cubicle, and intellectual activities generally
consisting of planned sessions between one intellectual and a group
of knowledge-seekers, offer a student little opportunity to expand
his personality.
Finally, a look at last year's grade sheet, published by the Uni¬

versity, shows tlu 11I—fr uernity average to be higher than the all-
men's average. Surely there is more to fraternity life than the
"gentleman's C" and the "he^r blasts" your editorial envisions.

John N. Seaman, Jr.

Questions Student Parking Rules

Point ofView-----------------

Baez Stood
To Be Cou
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Now that we are official victims of a poorly thought out regula¬
tion, and are still smarm.- from our punishment, we submit these

Why are students not permitted to park in front of or behind the
Library, Wells Hall or Olds Hall during hours when all other park¬
ing restrictions have been lifted? We are completely frustrated in
our attempts to find a reas< n for the "no parking at any time"-reg-
ulati- n this irea. Some have said it is to keep the area clear
i. case of f-ire ir any of the adjacent buildings, but if this isthecase,
then daytime parking i..r ?■ md faculty should also be prohibited.

We are left wuh only tw lines of reasoning.
One, that an honest mistake was made in defining the m park¬

ing reas. There is •• reason why the authorities cannot correct
such a mistake.
Two, that the Library authorities have enlisted the aid of those

in charge of parking regulations for thepurposeof reducing the use
of the Library by those students who live beyond walking distance.
Such a reason would be more difficult to change for obvious rea¬
sons, although this reason seems unlikely in a free society.

. Until we see a satisfactory explanation for these regulations, or
else a change m them, we will continue to feel like second class
students.

MSU A 'Brothel'
DueTo Kisses?
To the Editor:

This is the first letter I have
ever written to anyone about a
complaint.

In the dark ages, I, too, at¬
tended college and had all the
normal instincts of my sex. I
don't think these have changed
much since Adam and Eve. How¬
ever, I think their application
has.

On weekends when we come to
"Nisit our daughter at your lovely
school, we feel she is attending
a brothel, not a college.
Everywhere on campus, inside

the dorms and out, we see pas¬
sionate kissing going on in broad
daylight.

Do you students know how this
looks? Would you like to come
home a n d see the same demon¬
stration among your parents and
their friends inside your home
and on the la'wn outside?
Please students, don't discard

the instincts, but keep them in
their proper place.

Name withheld

Cleaning Price
Raise Not Due

To Wage Law
To the Editor:

It is interesting the locildry
cleaners blame the Michigan

crease in prices, (State News,
Nov. 18) especially since the new
law does not go into force until
Jan. 1, 1965, and prices were
raised Sept., 1964. Also, one em¬
ployer is quoted as saying the
minimum wage is $1.25 This is
m error; ihe Michigan law calls
for a $1 minimum, for employ¬
ers with 4 or more employes,
provided the latter are between,
the ages of 18 and 65. The federal
minimum wage law is currently
$1.25, but laundries and dry
cleaning establishments are
exempt from the provisions of the
law. Under nocircumstai.cescan
the minimum wage laws, either
state or federal, be responsible
for the price increase which oc¬
curred in Sept.. 1964.

— — - — - — -—--David J. Pino
Editor's Note: David J. Pino is a graduate in music.
I am compelled to reply to,a letter which appeared in the Nov. 17

issue of the State News, which attacked Joan Baez's refusal to pay
that portion of her taxes which would eventually go for armaments.
The first question at hand is whyMiss Baez did this. She is a pac¬

ifist and make no mistake about it, pacifism can be supported by
stronger arguments than those which would be brought against it.
However, whether one is sympathetic with pacifism or not, how could
any right-thinking American feel comfortable knowing that60per
cent of his income taxes go for military purposes?
The author of the letter claimed that we need all those soldiers to

protect the Negroes in the South. I submit that if some of that 60
cents on every dollar went for the education of both whites and Ne¬
groes in this country, there would be no further need for an Army to
do the job which local police should be doing. Education is the key
to this problem, not bigger and better guns.
The letter's author was also concerned about the tremendous in¬

crease in unemployment which would be brought about by doing away
with armed forces. Again, if some of that "defense" money could
be used to create new, constructive civilian jobs, there would be no
additional unemployment. And surely, in this day of increased re¬
search, new jobs could easily be created with the sufficient funds.

I have not said that I necessarily agree with Joan Bae/'s type of
civil disobedience, but I whole-heartedly support her cause. It can
be argued that the pacifist is not patriotic, because he refuses to
"protect" the nation which nourishes him. I submit that the pacifist
is, indeed, so patriotic that he does not wish to condone his home¬
land's participation if. the slaughter of hi» fellows. He loves his
country, but his first allegiance is to personal integrity and the be¬
lief that killing is wrong.
The pacifist believes that a criminally unbalanced person, of

course, must be apprehended forthegood of himself and all society,
because the criminal's forceful arrest is consistent with love and
charity for all. He needs help, and he should receive this help fol¬
lowing his arrest. War, on the other hand, is not carried out in the
spirit of love. Icannot believe that there a re entire nations of crim¬
inally insane people, and that includes Red China. Let us not forget
Gandhi's success with the concept of pacifism.

Wherever people live together, coercion is necessary under cer¬
tain circumstances. However, the fact is that most of life's unavoid;-
able situations c an be healed without physical force. Intelligent
people can talk things over.
Finally, I hotly contest the view that Joan Baez has imitated the

ostrich. She has personally stood up to be counted lor what she be¬
lieves is right. I am under the impressn>n that this t< rm c : cour ige
is an American institution to be admired by all. And I am dismayed
that the author of the letter accused Miss Bae/ of rot offering i sol¬
ution to the horrors of war. To me, h t r solutioi is bvi us. She
would pay her taxes in full if she knew that they wert not g mg to
be used ultimately to contribute to the terribh lolly : ;he arms
race, but rather, to some useful, constructive purp se I cl H •

more could be said, but I recommend these tew '1 uvhts to youi n-
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Red Cedar Report
Our new registration pro¬

cedure offers we Spartans will,
an excellent opportunity to obtain
a tfl pencil free..

A lot of people think those
circle drives at intersection* are
to slow down approaching car
but if they wanted that effect all

Melvin Robinson they'd have to do is put wary
1aris Straumanis depn ssions :n the road.

Fox s Quality Jewelers Since 1917

FOX'S
Direct Diamond Importers
FRANDCR SHOPPING CENTER

and 203 S. WASHINGTON
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$2.3 Million In Grants,Gifts
Accepted By MSU Trustees

Trunk Captive Says He's Israeli Fugitive

Pilot Dies After Plane Downed Over Laos
WASIilN(;i()\—The pilot r \ii r,.rct F100 jet fighter shoT

low by the Ci Mn it 'er Laos wai pick < d up b> a helicopter

Government May Suggest High Command

Ford, UAW Hopeful Of Early Settlement

1: d Ken Bannon, director
ey hoped for settlements
it id strike over local

Mrs. Oswald In Hospital With Stomach Pains
I)A1 LAS-Marina Oswald, the slim; blonde widow of President

ki ' s-s-11 , was reported resti: ,• comfortably in a subur¬
ban hospital Thursday. •
Mrs. i iswald, 23, entered Doctor's Hospital in Garland Wednes¬

day, complaining of stomach pains.
Dr. Robert Bishop, her physician, said today, "She has no diag¬

nosis and is resting comfortably. Shewill probably be in the hospit¬
al for i few days. No surgery is anticipated."
Public Opinion Enters Paper Strike Talks
Dl- ! Hull — i !:. p >wer of public opinion w „>s n jected Thursday int .

el'm !• r e'd the 129-day old Deti..it newspaper strike.
A citizi ■ c mmittet for community affairs urged striking Local

Irish Begin Observation Of Kennedy Death
1)1 in IN -The lr,sh capital officiallybegan observations of the first

, nivers i i,i president John F. Kennedy's assassination Thursday
Aitt : " a.; staff and a mass attended by President Eamon de
^ di i a ai 1 members of the government.
(i ; Sunday, the actual anniversary date, therewill be another off i—

r. il observance it Wexford, seat of the co nity where Kennedy's fore-

Gifts and grants totaling $2.3
million were accepted Thursday
by the MSU Board of Trustees.
Included was a grant of

$200,000 from the Kresge Foun¬
dation for expansion of the Uni¬
versity's Kresge Art Center.
MSU will contribute an equal
amount. Kresge Art Center was
built with an earlier gift of
$1,500,000 from the foundation
and was first opened for class¬
room instruction and art exhibi¬
tions in 1959.
The grants included $507,000

from the Atomic Energy Com¬
mission to be used for the oper¬
ation of the MSU-AEC Plant Re¬
search Laboratory.
Anton Lang, who has been

named director of the project, be¬
gins his duties at MSU Jan. 1. A
contract for construction of the
building will be let at the Decem¬
ber meeting of the Board.
The National Science Founda¬

tion granted $264,300 for opera¬
tion of MSU's 6th annual Academ¬
ic Year Institute in General Sci¬
ence for secondary schoolteach¬
ers. The grant provides for par¬
ticipation by 40graduate students
during the 1965-66 academic year
and also for 15 summer stipends.
Clarence E. Schloemer of the

Science and Mathematics Teach¬
ing Center, is the institute di¬
rector.

A grant of $239,162 from the
U.S. Dept. of the Army will en¬
able MSU to continue its advis-

lved.

Calendar of

(xmikig Event*
Friday

Baha'k Club — 3 p.m
Room Union.

Vets Hold Election
The MSU Veterans Association

elected R. T homas Shane, Kal¬
amazoo junior, to their seven-
man governing body at the regu¬
lar club meeting Tuesday.

Shane is a police administra¬
tion major and Marine Corps

The club-sponsored car wash
scheduled for Saturday, Nov. 21,
has been cancelled due to cold
weather.

ory assistance program in Oki¬
nawa for the next two years.
MSU has been aiding the Univer¬
sity of the Ryukyus since 1951.
Ralph Smuckler, acting dean of
International Programs, is in
charge of the grant.
The U.S. Office of Education

granted $139,080 to be used under
the direction of Norman Kagan,
associate professor of guidance
and personnel services, for the
Counseling and Guidance Full-
Year Institute. This institute,
provided for by the National De¬
fense Education Act, provides
graduate training for high school
counselors.
The U.S. Office of Education

also granted $110,000 in support of
MSU's National Defense Educa¬
tion Act graduate fllowship pro¬
grams. In charge is Milton E.
Muelder, dean of the School for
Advance Graduate Studies.

A grant of $86,549.14 from the
Minnesota Mining and Manufac¬
turing Co. will be used by
Theodore W. Forbes, professor
of psychology, to continue basic
studies on the effectiveness of
various types of highway traffic
signs.
Leroy Augenstein, chairman of

biophysics, will use a $58,995
grant from the National Insti¬
tutes of Health for research per¬
taining to the molecular basis for
mental functions.
International Business Ma¬

chines Corp. granted $53,020 for
continuation of studies on the de¬

velopment of computer programs
for use in analysis of proposed
circuits for new computers.The
work is the responsibility of ■:
Richard J. Reid, associate pro- :
fessi r of electrical engineering. :

A grant of $43,262 from the :
U.S. Office of Education will be
used :■ >r research on the relation¬
ship between self-concept and
academic achievement of high
SCh'vl students. The study is be- :
ing carried out by Wilbur B.
Br " kover, director of theSocial
Science Teaching Institute,
Donald E. Hamachek, assistant
professor of guidance and per- :
sonrel services, and Edsel
Erickson, assistant instructor of

Gifts to the University also in- :
eluded 11 silos valued at i
$54,852.45 from several silo •
firms. They will be used in beef
cattle feeding experiments.
National Education Television

gave a videotape recorder valued
at $50,000 for use in television
broadcasting.

A 21-pound iron-nickel mete¬
orite found near Kalkaska was

glVe: for the Department of Ge¬
ology meteorite collection by
Arthur R. Sieting of Kalkaska.
No monetary value has been
placed on the meteorite, which
is on display in the Abrams
Planetarium.
Also on the agewfonwe schol¬

arship grants totaling $58,512.46
and gifts and grants for Oakland
University totaling $39,635.50.

AWS Holds
"The Freedoms" will be the

theme of the annual Associated
Women Students (AWS) State Day
to be held on campus today and
Saturday.
Michigan State will be hostess

to more than 250 representatives
of AWS chapters in Michigan
colleges and universities.
The conference will bring the

women together to exchange ideas
on AWS and student government,
according to Jan Seidman, Brook¬
lyn, N.Y., junior and conference
chairwoman.
"We hope to gain ideas from

the experiences of other schools
and to discuss what is possible

achieve," she said.
The conference will include a

panel discussion on "Freedom
and Feminine 1-oibles" andwork¬
shops on such topics as AWS
activities and group decision-

staff member who *ill

participate in the meeting in¬
clude Laurine Fitzgerald, assis¬
tant of students; Louis Hekhuis,
director of student activities;
Gordon L. Thomas, professor of
speech; Eldon R. Nonnamaker,
associate dean of students; and
James B. McKee, professor of
sociology.

Team Fourth
In Exposition
At Baltimore
State's meat judging team fin¬

ished fourt in the Fourth East
National Livestock Exposition
held last weekend in Baltimore,
Md.

Highlighting State's perform¬
ance was a second place in the

'r.? 1/~"apn/ tii ion. The
team also took fourth place
awards in the lamb judging and
grading categories.
James Rybinski, East Lans-

ii jui r, took the overall itidi-
vi 1 al point championship with
nrsts in beef grading and judg¬
ing and a fourth in lamb grading.
Other members of the team

were Gary Plumb, Jonesville jun-
ior, who took third in lamb judg-
ii g, and John Fischer, Cagetown

1 earn alternates were William
Baedke, Detroit junior, Norris
Black ledge, Marion sophor
Ted Dodge, Mt. Morris sopho¬
more, and John Willsie, Free-
land junior.

n was coached by Dell
Allen, graduate
mil husbandry.
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bright new looks
to go to your head
Bring on the blizzards...
Knapp's have discovered a
host of ways to keep you

looking pretty whatever the
weather. Trim Iv'cangles in
leather-look vinyl that flip
over to mad plaids. $1
Head-hugging helmets in
bulky knit acrylic $3. And
brightly colored hand knit,
pom-pom topped hats, in
soft acrylic. $2.

ACCESSORIES • STREET LEVEL EAST LANSING

ia-

Hansen warm knit

gloves and mitts
Durable Creslan (r) acrylic
for fashionable anti-frost

protection for your fingers.
Bulky knit mittens with
deep cuffs to turn down.$2.
Soft, smooth knit gloves,
with elasticized cuffs for
lasting fit. Assorted gay
and neutral colors. S-M
and L sizes. $2.

GLOVES ■ STREET LEVEL EAST LANSING

gay,mad, happy
leg looks ...new
from Bonnie Doon
Bonnie Doon goes wild for
color and texture to keep
your legs warm on bitter
cold days, capture atten¬
tion in any weather.

Dreamhi To the knee
socks with a difference.

Sparkling solid shades in
Orion (r) acrylic and
stretch nylon. 1.50

Prom Novelty knit knee-
hi of shrink resistant .\\ool
and stretch nylon. Bulky
look in white and solid
colors. $2

Swiss Over - the - knee
with elasticized cuff. All-
over knit in diamond de¬

sign. Solid colors. $2

HOSIERY . STREET LEVEL EAST LANSING
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lackie Robinson To Present Speech
lOnBrotherhoodAtMethodist Church

Faith OnCampus.--------------

To Establish
Read The

Med.School Delay
(continued from page I) ships with area hospitals is be¬

ing worked out by Hunt.
The W.K. Kellogg Foundation

Jackie Robinson, former base-
jail star with the Brooklyn nod¬

's and a member of Base¬
l's Hall of Fame, will speak
"Brotherhood" in the sanctu-

[ary of the University Methodist
Church, 1120 South Harrison

|Ro.i.". at 7:30 p.m. Sunday.
Robinson will be speaking to

BLansing , East Lansing, andMSU
(people in his capacity as Presi-ldent of the United Churchmen
^Division of the National Council

Chur.hes of Christ in
|America.

Jackie Robisnon scored many
| firsts in baseball. He was the

t Negro to play in the major
J leagues, lie led the national lea-
| guc in batting and he was votedI the National League's Most Valu-
I able Player.

re his 1956 retirement from
| baseball. Robinson has been
ictive as a Christian witness,
is a champion of human rights
ind as 3 business executive.
He has spoken extensively giv-

ng his personal witness, and was
-ecintly elected President of the

| United Churchmen.
a leader In human rights
a member of the Board of

I Directors of the NAACP, of the
1 Board of the YMCA of Greater
I New York, of the Advisory Board
I of the Harlem YMCA,ofthe Board
I of Directors of Lenox Hill Hos-
I pitai and a member of the New

jrk Organization for the Pre-
■ntion of Crime

F o 11 o w i n g an honorable dis¬
ci arge from the Army, he joined
the Kansas City Monarchs a col¬
ored baseball team, and was
signed by Branch Rickey for the by

it starts," he said, "But that it
starts when it is prepared." . . . .. — „ .

ByGeorge Reynolds, E
"Faith cometh by hearing, and hearing ™7«?
the Word of God." This advice from can be made.1 MSU s College of Human Med¬

al Royals. He joined the gt> paul to the Church at Rome applies to iCine is a provisional member of Ports the notion of waiting to

THE HOT CORNER--N0 longer playing third base,
Jackie Robinson's "hot corner" is his office, where
he works actively as a Christian witness, a champ¬
ion of human rights, and a business executive. He
will be speaking on "Brotherhood" Sunday night at
7-30 p.m. at the University Methodist Church.

ley Foundation; Edna Abel, Cedai
or College, and UCLA. He holds baseball, basketball, football and Springs junior; and Ron Figgins,
Ph. D. Degree from Howard track were prophetic of his sports Mt. Mori

Brooklyn Dodgers in 194/. , , .

Robinson, who will be accom- faith on campus and anywhere else,
panied by his wife in his msu What is faith? One meaning for faith
two-Sunday even^ng^ManT^Mis- found in Webster's NewCollegiate Dictionary
sion" series jointly sponsored if "trust in God.'' The more general mean-

>ng Is given as -complete confidence."
Commission on christian Social which, when applied to spiritual things, again
Concerns of the University impiies this trust, and emphasizes its magni-
Methodist Church. 1

Speaking second in the series tilde,
will be Jose ciupenda of An- paul, in his letter to the Hebrews, puts
gola, Africa, who will bring ob¬
servations from the perspective it this way:
Of a young African churchman •• Faith is the substance of things hoped
OI>Memberseof the joint Wesley for, the evidence of things not seen."
Foundation-unhersity Methodist This implies again the thoroughness of
ciul"hRolaToTothammiBeenalre faith in God. It is not an ethereal, intan-
junior and president of the Wes- gible "something,'' but is solid substance

and actual evidence which the Christian

aamc, which means, according
to Hunt, that it is accpeted as a
developing medical school.
The accreditation committee

operates on an advising level,
Hunt said. It did not order msu
to postpone openigg of the two-

committee visits each .nd ,„f~ in

"Other medical schools have
sometimes waited three or four
years after the arrival of the
dean to start classes," Hunt
said. He filled his position July 1.
There are currently 86 recog¬

nized four-year medical schools

the United States. MSU is o
six two-year schools being estab¬
lished. Michigan has two four-
year facilities at the University
of Michigan and Wayne State

other University.

Chi Alpha Group
To Meet Tonight

I Robinson is the cha;

The newly-formed Chi Alpha
group will meet tonight at 8 p.m.

of the in 36 Union. Election of officers

career. Before that career began
he served in the United

World War II.

Christ Topic
OfMeeting

freshman. can have,
of the com¬

mittee are University Methodist k person walking through a pitch-
during Chutvh members Wiley Walker, * ,

Mrs. Kenneth Laing, Mrs. John black field on a. dark, moonless night, II
Fouts and William a. Peterson. the area is famiiiar to him, he has faith
I he Rev. George Jordan, Wes¬
ley Foundation director, and Rev,
Wilson Tennant, pastor of the pitfalls. His faith is his evidence, and it is
I ,'nivprsitv Methodist Church, are

based on experience.

medical school during i
second year to consider it for ac¬
creditation," he said.
If a school is not accredited, its

graduates have trouble getting
licenses to practice

Hunt considers the postpone- SeminarMonday
ment "favorable in the longhaul"
because it provides opportunity On Outer bpCICe
for more effective recruitment
and planning and therefore better "Some Aspects of Energy
.programs for students." Transfer Problems in Space"

The problem of securing a will be the topic of a talk given
complete faculty rests in aug- by A. M. Dhanak, professor of
menting and developing 12 depart- mechanical engineering, at 4:00
ments already on campus and fill- Monday in the Auditorium of the
ing the new department of medi- Engineering Building.

with MD's.
Strikes have slowed work o

:he new Veterinary Medicin

The program is part of a ser¬
ies of seminars on mechanical
engineering featuring authori¬
ties on problems of outer space.
All interested persons are in-

The talk will illustrate recent

The istoricity of Christ is
board of Directors of the Free- and appointment of a program the topic of discus

night's SpartanChristianFellow¬
ship meeting at 7 in Bethel Manor,
803 E. Grand River.
Ward Wilson, Inter-Varsity

I dom National Bank of New York
I and the executive director of a

| candy company.
Jackie Robinson was born in

will precede ;
cussion on "How to Live an Effec¬
tive Christian Life on Campus."
The purpose of the Chi Alpha

, Ga. Jan. 31, 1918, then organization is to bind together Christian Fellowship staff repre-
with his mother, three full-gospel college students and sentative, will present a talk

i work together in entitle "The Historicity of

Center Plans

Meal\ Dance

use by the medical school.
The accreditation committee

will write a letter in a fewmonths developments in the basic know-
. t0 the federal government ap- ledge of energy transfer phenom-

However, if the area IS strange property, proving MSU's medical pro- ena associated withplasma, re*
he takes every step with anxiety, for he has gram. Hunt predicted. entry_and direct energy conver-
no basis for faith in this case.

Muir High School, PasadenaJun-
attended servi -.g God and promoting the

e of Christ.

EAST LANSING
FRIENDS MEETING

(Quakers)
Worship: Basement Apt.

Peoples Church, 200W.Grand
River 2:00 p.m.

Peter Stettenhein, Clerk,
ED 2-199P Rides—355-5881

University
Christian Church
310 N. Hagadorn Rd.

Don Stiffler, Minister
Ph 337-1077

Bible School 9:45 a.m.

Worship Service 10:45 a.m.

LUTHERAN WORSHIP
Martin Luther Chapel

t 9:30 only.

9:30 & 11:00 a.m. Morn::.;, Worship
9-30 a.m. Child ■ •> Sunday School hour

St Adult Bible Class.
THANKSGIVING MORNING WORSHIP 10:00 a.m.

Co-operative Nursery & Free
Bus Service Both services.

!hrist", giving a scriptural basis
for Jesus Christ's historical au¬
thenticity.
Preceding Wilson's talk, Chuck

Miller, a member of the Peace
Corps, will speak briefly.

QUESTION; How can one arrive at the
basis for faith in God? ANSWER; "Faith
cometh by hearing, and hearing by the

be held at St. John's word of God." In other words, read the
Bible, God's Word, in order to establish
faith.

Saturday

a bill passed in Congress last sion. Particular emphasis will be
year provides federal funds to placed on recent theories and data
aid construction of buildings for pertaining to energy transfer by
new medical and nursing schools, electromagnetic radiation and
Once the letter is sent, Hunt an¬
ticipates federal funds to help
construct the proposed Life Sci¬
ences Building on campus.
The third problem of relation-

SOUTH BAPTIST CHURCH
'16 S. WASHINGTON

Bible School 9:45 A.M.
COLLEGE CLASS TAUGHT BY

DR. TET WARD, MSU

THOUGHT-PROVOKING HOUR

o
JTSk

SUNDAY 11:00 A.M. MORNING WORSHIP
"FOR THIS WE GIVE THANKS"

SUNDAY 7:00 P.M.

DR. M.R. DeHAAN
RADIO BIBLE CLASS GRAND RAPIDS

8:30 P.M. ADULT YOUTH FELLOWSHIP
INTERESTING PROGRAM—REFRESHMENTS

DR. HOWARD F. SUGDEN, PASTOR DR. TED WARD, MUSIC
REV. ALVIN JONES, EDUCATION & YOUTH

FREE BUS SERVICE MORNING AND EVENING

St. Andrew* s Eastern
Orthodox Church 8. Uni¬
versity Student Center

Uiitertainment and slides on

Nicaragua will be presented at
7:30 p.m. and will be open tc
the public.
The regular Saturday night

dance will follow at 8:30 p.m.
in an international setting. The
Social Pro's will present an ar¬
ray of American folk songs and Duo. who will present folk
will be followed by the Integrated with an international flair.

What is your basis for faith? Have you
read the textbook? Are you passing or

failing the course?

ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SUNDAY 800 Abbott ^oad ED 2-1313
8:0Q a.jn. Hcly Communion at All Saints Parish
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion at Chapel of the

Apostle, Wesley Foundation
9:30 a.m. Morning Prayer & Sermon ,

11:00 a.m.Morning Prayer & Sermon
5:30 p.m. Canterbury Meeting
2:00 p.m. SUNDAY or 8:00 p.m. MONDAY, Adult

confirmation class
WEDNESDAY 7:00 a.m. Holy Communion
THANKSGIVING 10;00 a.m. Combined thanksgiving
service at University Lutheran Church
Rev. Robert Gardner, Episcopal Chaplain to MSU
Rev. Edward Roth, Rector
Rev. Fred Noiting, Associate Rector

St. John Student Parish re¬
cently elected four members to
the parish Activities- Council.

Women's Forum

Universalist
Unitarian Church

1229 Prospect, E.L.
Fri., November 20, 8:00 p.m.
Marion Voughn, Educational
specialist speaking on DELIN¬
QUENCY IN THE ROUND "In¬
ternational dimension of de¬
linquent treatment" sponsor¬
ed by Women's Fellowship
of the Universalist Unitarian
Church

First Church of
Christ, Scientist

Church Service;

surtiiir ~ nrcaoaan.
Subject-

Soul and Body

Sunday School:
University Students
& regular 9;30-& 11:00 a.rc
Wed.' Evening Meeting-8 p.m

Open Mon. thru Sat. 9:00 a.m.
-5 p.m.
Mon., Tues., Thurs., & Fri-
davs 7:00-9:00 p.m.
All are welcome to attend

Church Services, and visit and
use the Reading Room.

university
luthersn church

8:30 9:30 10:30 11:30

First Baptist Church
Capitol at Ionia

Lansing, Michigan
H\RVEST HOME FESTIVAL

"To Keep Thanksgiving"
Rev. Scott Irvine,

preaching.
Church School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.
People of all races welcome

Lansing Central Free
Methodist Church

8218 N. Washington, Lansing
Family Sunday

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
Thanksgiving—God's Will"

6:00 Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m. Evening service;
"The Eyes of Our Lord"
For transportation call

355-8031

UNIVERSITY
BAPTIST CHURCH

American Legion Memorial
Center, 1 Block N«rth of East
Lansing Bus Station
Worship Service 10:00 a.m.
Church School 11:00 a.m.
Nursery Provided 10:00-

12;00 a.m.
Campus Bus Service

Kimberly Downs
Church of Christ

1007 Kimberly Drive, Lansing

(2 blocks W. of F randor
Shopping Center on E.

Grand-Riv^r)
IV 9-7130-

Harmon C. Brown,
Minister

SUNDAY SERVICES

Morning Worship 10:00 a.m,
Bible Study 11:00 a.m,
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m,

Wednesday evening Bible
Study 7:30 P-m

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Genesee at Butler Streets

St JNJ")AY SF.RVICES Supervised nursery provided
Church School 9=45 a-m-
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Youth Groups 6:00 P-m*
Evangelistic Hour 7:00 p.m.
wrnNRSl~)AY EVE Prayer Service 7:30 p.m.

Rev. David K. Ehrlin -Minister Tom D. Thompson-Music Dir.
Transportation Available
Call Church Office IV 5-0613
If No Answer, Call 332-4696

A Cordia

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Dr. 7*ruett Smith, Pastor

Worship Services
Sunday School
Training Union

11:00 a.m., 7:00 p.n
10:00 a.m.

6:00 p.m.

Alumni Memorial
Chapel

Worship Services

11:00 a.m. METHODIST,
PRESBYTERIAN, UNITED
CHURCH of CHRIST, DIS§f-
PLES and EVANGELICAL
UNITED BRETHERN

These services are provided
each Sunday for the conveni¬
ence of students who reside
on the Eastern side of cam¬
pus by the UNITED CAMPUS
MINISTRY

First Presbyterian
Ottawa and Chestnut

Worship Service
9:30 U:00

Cribbery and nursery care
provided.

THANKSGIVING
Dr. Seth Morrow, preaching
A warm and friendly welcome
awaits you atFirst Presbyter¬
ian.

University Methodist
Church

1120 S. Harrison Rd.
Wilson M. Tennant, Minister

and
Dr. Glenn M. Frye, Minister

SPECIAL
THANKSGIVING SERVICE
November 25, 7:30 p.m.

WORSHIP

9:45 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.

"Living On God's Mountain"
Rev. Wilson M. Tennant,

preaching

Church School 9:45 a.m. all
ages & 11:00 a.m. children 2-5
years.

Membership Class 9:30 a.m.

Free bus transportation 15 to
30 minutes before each ser¬
vice around the campus.

Central Methodist
Across From the Capitol
WORSHIP SERVICE
9:45 & 11:15 a.m.
(WJIM 10:15 a.m.)
"No Good for Evil"

Dr. Dwight S. Large, preaching
Thanksgiving Service

10:00 a.m. Thursday morning s
Take home a copy of the

"What Then Are We To Do?"
sheet for study and appli-

Olivet Baptist Church
2215 E. Michigan

Rev. William Hartman, Pastor
SUNDAY

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 9:00 and

11:00 a.m.

Haptist ^u.th Fellowship
Evening Worship 6:30 p.m.

MID-WEEK SERVICE
Wednesday, 7:15 p.m.
For church bus schedule

call IV 2-8419

Always a warm welcome at

Seventh-Day
Adventist Church

Temporarily meeting at Uni¬
versity Lutheran Church
Division and Ann St.

SATURDAY SERVICES

9:30 a.m. Sabbath School
11:00 a.m. Worship Service
For information or transpor-

Eastminster
Presbyterian Church

1315 Abbott Rd.,
East Lansing

Minister
Rev. Robert L. Moreland

S4*l Walbridge Drive
ED 7-0183

Sunday Schedule
9:00 and 11:00 a.m.
Church School
for Cribbery through
Third Grade
10:00 a.m.

Church School for
Fourth Grade-Adults
including Students
9:00 and 11:00 a.m.
Worship Services

SERMON

"Positive Judgement—II"

STUDENTS WELCOME
Call 482-8325 or 332-4880

for transportation

Edgewood United
Church

Interdenominational
469 North Hagadorn Road
East Lansing, Michigan

(5 blocks north ofGrandRiver)

Rev. Truman A. Morrison

Church Bus Service
Wilson Hall 10:35 a.m.
Bridge by Kiva 10:40 a.m.
Shaw Hall 10:45 a.m.
Fee Hall 10:50 a.m.

First Christian
Reformed Church
240 Marshall St., Lansing

Rev. John M. Hofman, Pastor
Morning Service 9:00 & 11:15
Sunday School 10:15
Evening Service 7 p.m.
'Those irf rieed" of transpor¬
tation call:
Mr. Jack Vander Silk at

355-3030
or Rev. Hofman at 5-3650

FIRST CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(Disciples of Christ)
Worship Services 8:30 & 11:00
Church School 9:45 a.m.
UCCF Group 5:00 p.m.

For trans]; atlon call the
Foxes at 33 1605
Sweanys at 3 2964

Peoples Church
East Lansing
Interdenomination

200 W. Grand River
at Michigan

SU. ' ERVIC£
9:30 an. .:00 a.m.

"To receive & Respond"
by

Dr. Wallace Robertson

CHURCH SCHOOL
9:30 & 11:00 a.m.

Crib room through Adult.
THANKSGIVING EVE

SERVICE
Wed., Nov. 25, 8:00
Rev. Carl Staser, preaching
Ministers from neighboring
churches will share in Wor¬
ship Service.

UCCF PROGRAM
Supper 5:30 p.m.

"Pseudo Self" byDr.Norrell,
assistant professor, Councel-
ing center

TRINITY CHURCH
Interdenominational
120 Spartan Avenue

MINISTERS
E. Eugene Williams
Norman R. Piersma

Lloyd R. Bergren
Services 8:30 & 11:00 a.m.

SOUND SPIRITUAL STRATEGY

Evening service-7:00
A PLAN FOR THE FUTURE

8:15 p.m. Trinity Collegiate
Fellowship. Stimulating
program & buffet suppei

9:45 a.m. University Class &
International Class

St. Johns Student
Parish

Fr. R. Kavanaugh
Fr. T. McDevitt

Father J. Fromeyer, OFM
327 M.A.C-.

(jgttiday Masse,- ^

7:15-8:30-9:45 (high)
11:00 & 12:15 & 4:45

babysitting at 8:30—9:45—11:00

Daily Masses

8:00 a.m. & 12:10 p.m.
& 4:45

Confession dally at 8:00 a.r
12:10 p.m. - 4:45 p.m.
Sat. 4-5:30, 7:30-9

Phone ED 7-9778

CHURCH OF JESUS
CHRIST of LATTER
DAY SAINTS

(MORMON)
Visitors Welcome

149 Highland, ED 2^3385

Priesthood meeting 9:00 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Sacrament meeting 5:00 p.m.

Plymouth
Congregational

Church

Across from Capitol on Allegan
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International
In Campus
Meeting in emergency session

Wednesday night, the Security
Council of the Campus U.N.
failed to condemn either Syria
or Israel for recent incidents

along their mutual border.
Each nation had submitted a

resolution accusing the other of
instigating the whole affair.
'The motion condemning Israel

came near passage in the 12-
member body, as the only veto
was that of the Republic of China.

Seven nations voted in favor of
the censure motion, led by the
Peoples' Republic of China and
the Soviet Union. The remaining
delegates abstained.
In contrast, Israel's move to

put the blame on Syria received
only three concurring votes.
Assailing the Israelis for suc¬

cessive border infractions begin¬
ning Nov. 13, Syria's delegate
said "what they really want are
pieces of territory of the Arab

• "Their peace is aggressive,"
he continued. "They refer to the
tharter but are the first to vio¬
late it."
The representative charged

that there have been 190 meet¬

ings of the SecurityCouncil deal¬

ing with Israeli provocations,
and that more than 90 resolutions
have been passed condemning

In their most recent attacks
it was claimed that Israel had
used jets to drop napalm bombs-
jellied fire bombs—on Arab vil¬
lages.
Israel's delegate lashed back,

charging that "Israel is being at¬
tacked on all sides by Arab na¬
tions." Syria was the real ag¬
gressor, he said.
Israel further cla med it was

ning ;
moment.

"We wish peace, warned the
delegate, but we will not confine
ourselves to chains."
Syria was accused of bringing

the situation to the brink of dis¬
aster which only swift condemna¬
tion by the U.N. can quickly put
in the background.
Entering the fray, the Commu¬

nist Chinese representative said,
"Israel has become a pawn for
the U.S."
Morocco in turn attempted to

relate the entire dispute to con¬
trol of the Jordan River water.
He saidthecurrentfurorwasbest
seen as an outgrowth of this abid¬
ing ii

DIGGING INTO A DUGOUT—Since this dugout wasn't
big enough for an entire baseball team, it was
used as a canoe. The dugout, which came from the
Upper Peninsula, is now in the MSU Museum,
where Dirk Gringhuis, museum artist, is shown
examining it. Photo by Patti Prout

OjibwaDugoutCanoe
Displayed In Museum

Three Tell
Of Africa
"African Night," held in West

Wilson Hall Wednesday, featured
the slides of three West Wilson
Hall staff members who had re¬

cently visited Africa.
' Austin Moore, professor of
humanities, Kay White, graduate
assistant and former Peace

Corps member and Bee Donovan,
resident advisor, presented their
slides in three categories.
Mis A'hite told of her ex-

perienc s in training for the
Peace Corps in the Sierra Leone
region.
The people of Nigerii —re the

main topics of Miss ,ji's
slides. S''.e spent parti _im-
me- at the University o. Nigeria
as part of MSU's exchange pro¬
gram.
Moore toured Africa from

•'Cairo to Cape Town.

Engineer Seminar
The second modern engin¬

eering seminar will be held today
and Saturday at the Engineering
Building and Kellogg Center.
The the^ie of the meeting is

"Mathematics—The Language of
Modern Enginnering.'-
Faculty members will dsicuss

determinants, matrices, vectors,
tensors, operational methods and
numerical methods.
All interested faculty are in¬

vited to attend the Friday
sion beginning at noon at the
Engineering Building andtheSat-

• urday mo ning session at 8:30
at Kellogg Center.
This is the second of eight

weekend seminars offered

monthly by the College of En¬
gineering and theContinuing Edu¬
cation Service.

A 16-foot dugout canoe which
is believed to have been made
by the Ojibwa Indians before the
arrival of European settlers, is
now on display in the Museum.
The canoe, which was found in

the Sturgeon River in the Upper
River is believed to have been
made between 1650-1750.

e called on the other del¬
egates to condemn both nations,
while other delegates abstained The canoe has tr
in favor of waiting for the impar- ancj jron naiis in
tial repoti ua. .a jif.attributed to «
presented soon by U.N. investi- settlers who it ' is
gating group headed by Norway, the canoe from the

s of s

Planetarium

Reps Gather
from 17 of

Michigan's 19 planetariums and
from five planetariums in Ohio
will attend a day-long confer¬
ence at Michigan State Saturday.
The morning session, atMSU's

Abrams Planetarium, will be de¬
voted to a demonstration of the
MSU facility and a business meet¬
ing. Representatives attending
the meeting will present recom¬
mendations for establishment of
an organization of planetarium
personnel in the Michigan-Ohio

At a noon luncheon in Kellogg
Center, James Stokley, associ¬
ate professor of journalism and
former director of the Fels
Planetarium in Philadelphia, will
discuss uses of the planetarium
in science education.
Following the luncheon, the

group will gather for presenta¬
tion of six papers dealing with
planetarium o r ga nia t io n and

The i

museum by Lester Johnson of
Iron Mountain.

Johnson found the canoe sub¬
merged in mud in the Sturgeon
River while hunting.
He floated it down the river

and a year later contacted ) >-ank
Molinare, MSL extension service
representative in that area.

Molinar. notified ti e Museum
of the find and members of the
staff took the "Foot Loose
Moose," the museum trurk, and

Senior Rec

ROTC. Airm
-Cadet Col. Charles D. Dobias,
Scottville seiuor, has be.-n named
a Distinguished Air 1 ot\ e ROTC
Graduate.
Dobias, a political science ma¬

jor, received the honor for his
outstanding leadership and aca¬
demic achievements while en¬

rolled in the ROTC program.
Upon graduation this term,

Dobias will be commissioned as

a second lieutenant in the Air

Conference
To Discuss
Handicapped

A two-day conference on Type
"A" ElementaryMentally Handi¬
capped Program Personnel will
be held at Kellogg Center begin¬
ning today.
Earl C, Kelley, distinguished

professor of education at Wayne
State University, will open the
meeting, speaking on "TheThree
B's: Being, Behaving and Becom¬
ing."
Some 400 public school teach¬

ers, diagnosticians ; nd adminis¬
trators who work with educable
mentally handicapped elementary
students are expected to attend
the conference.
Melvyn I. Semmel of the School

of Education, University ofMich¬
igan, will round out the first
day's program with a report on
creativity tor the mentally handi-

Speaking on the final day are
David W. ikart, director of spe¬
cial education for Ypsilanti Pub¬
lic Scho. Is; Elsie Edwards of
the MSI Department of Speech:
Agnes Rogers of Eastern Michi¬
gan University nd Ross Mooney

Pool Player
To Work

Owen Hall
To Expand

Alpha Phi Omega (APO) is
looking for a pool player—one
who would like to work with
underprivileged teenage boys.
APO, a national service fra¬

ternity, is currently involved in
projects dealing with underprivi¬
leged children from the east
side of Lansing.

A group of these children are
spending an excessive amount of
time around dingy pool halls,

would like to get th
of this atmosphere and bring 'ei 11 S creative arts scholarships

'Contracts on $2.7million worth
of construction at Owen Hall were
approved by the Board of Trus¬
tees Thursday.
The addition to Owen will pro-

_ clean-cut pool shooter vide for 514 additional spaces
would be willing to give for graduate students, many of
boys lessons at the "Y." whom are now forced to live In

undergraduate residence halls.
Companies awarded the con¬

tracts were Granger Construc¬
tion Co., Lansing; Spit2leyCorp.,
Detroit: Hall Electric Co., Mus¬
kegon; and Detroit Eleavator Co.,

For the fourth year MSU is of- Detroit.

senior and president of APO,

The needed enticement, he

Contest Planned

In Creative Arts

pool," Jim He

Case Hall Dance
"Harbor Lights" is the theme

of a dance to be held inCaseHall
8:30 p.m. to midnight today.
The dance, for Case residents

and their dates only, will be semi-
formal. There will be band mu-

'ided.

i QTiaino seniors.LanSm8
Outstanding applicants in the n lnltiates A1Pha Xi

fields of art and sculpture, ere- °eltV°r0r"y are Alice Marln*'
aiive writing, theater (acting) and S°ph°m°^' Beth
music composition will be invited Che^ n i n g, sophomore
to submit their work for compel- a»d Marty Bell, Mt. Clemen,
itive judging. Finalists for the *°Phom°re- Als° '^iated was
theater scholarships will be in- a" honorary- mem-
vited to MSU for performance ^errls I"stl,tUte °fTechnology chapter of Alpha Xi

Delta.competitio

! )obia - the ol Mr. ;

FOR A PERFECT EVENING...

Spartan Wives
A hootenanny for married

couples, sponsored by Spartan
Wives, will be held at 9 p.m.
Saturday in the Student Services

„ Lounge. There will be a 25
per couple admission charge.
At present, scheduled talent

is limited and anyone willing to
• perform should contact Cathy
White at 355-3164.

Case Festival
Will Be'Light9
"On the Lighter Side" is the

theme of the music festival at
Case Hall Saturday night.
The "lighter" music, as op¬

posed to the more heavy, serious
type, will consist of jazz, folk and
popular music.
The entire festival will be per¬

formed by students, the majority
from Case Hall.
The festival, sponsored by the

Case Cultural Committee, will be
in the Case multi-purpose room

THE JIM HARVIN TRIO
Plays Your Dancing Favorites

Enjoy Dinner and Dancing
at the

GAS BUDDY BOOM
N,ghtly E*cef>> Sunt

• •

I'm Archy
McDonald
HUNGRY?

Have a

Treat!

Go to
McDonald's

After the gome, or ofter o dote, stop in <
yourself to the All-American Meal, delic
burger, thick shake, and golden-brown f

McDonald's

more loan a soia i

McDonald's
Lansing"

4015 W. Sagino
4700 S. Cedar
2120 N. Larch

East Lansing"
On Grand Rive
1 Blk. East of Campu:
2 Blks. West of Ui

/

THE
CARD SHOP
ANNEX

IS
FIRST

with service for the
Case--Wilson--Worders

Complex and Married Housing
with

pocket books, contemporary.

wrapping, fraternity
jewelry.

♦

| Vlte CoaA,
\ A,
\ Spartan Center

Ready? Go! Color that Rocke
Color the four-barrel carb neat

heavy-duty springs and rear si
(color the bumps gone . There

action V-8 400-cubic-inches big . . . and 345-horses eager!
the twin pipes street! Now we're moving with
ibilizers * color the curves flat> and four coil springs
ire three spirited transmissions available:

color Jetuway automatic easy, the four-on-the-floor fun, the three-
speed synchromesh smooth! We've already colored the
tires with a slim red line. Nice job. Wouldn't the
4-4-2 make a pretty picture., with you at the wheel? (
Watch for the action packed 4-4-2 SB |
at your Oldsmobile Quality Dealer's soon!

□LD5MOBILE
The Rocket Action Car!
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ALL-AMERICANS TO CLASH

'S' , Maryland Vie

GEORGE JANES EBERHART KLEIN

FRI. SAT. SUN.
EXCLUSIVE
1ST SHOWING

Adults Only 3-Hits-3
"HAIR-RAISING "Six IS THE
EXCURSION SOURCE. THE ,

INTO THE LIFE FORCE AND 1
OF THE SWIFT- THE GOAl
MOVING PARIS I OF THE GAME!"
BY NIGHT!"

GIRL CHASERS * fT
"Girl Chasers" Shown Twice At 7:24-12:06

2nd. Exclusive Adult Featuri

ALL BRAND NEW BELLES
and■■■ dllU

BELLY LAFFS -Hi

J

^^SEE-
BAREBACK
GALS
WRECK A
CIRCUS

AiJb* SEE WHAT MADE

Jfj. * nTHEWILD WEST''

SEE THE FASTEST
FUNNIEST GALS AND \ \

FOR "BROAD-MINDED" ADULTS WITH YOUNG IDEAS!

"Girls-A-Popping" Shown Second At 9:14

Sparks, perhaps even snow,
will be flying Saturday, as MSU's
soccer team takes on toughMary¬
land University in the first round
of the NC A A Championship tourn-

Goalie Charlie Dedich will be
in the net forMSU, despite a pain¬
ful back injury. He will have to
contend with such outstanding
Maryland players as.All-Ameri¬
ca n Eberhart Klein, center for¬
ward, who has 17 goals and 13
assists to his credit this season,
and outside left Bill Oxenham,
who has tallied 10 times.

Not to be outdone, the booters
will counter with Ail-American
George Janes, inside right, who
has 15 goals and two assists,
and Clart DeBoer, outside right,
with eight goals and two assists.
The Spartans will be at full

strength for the first time since
the beginning of the season.
Manny Ruschienski, right full—
back, who suffered a pulled ab¬
domen muscle, will be ready for
the game and Fete Dedich will
star; at left fullback after re¬

covering from a mustfle strain.
" I he players wertn'i going at

full speed during practice," ex¬
plained Coach Gene Kenney, "but
they'll be ready and up for Sat¬
urday's game. It'll be an ex¬
citing and hard-fought contest."
Captain Louie Eckhardt-will be

starting at left halfback, where
he performed well throughout
the entire season. Eckhardt, a

senior, will be playing in his
final NCAA tournament for MSI.
"Louie has bern an outstanding

player ill season long," added
Coach Kenney. "He startedplay-
ing for us when he was a soplio- <

3rd. Adult Attraction

Island Of Lost Women
—SHOWN 3RD AT 10:40—

Admission $1
General admission to

Saturday's first - round
NCAA soccer match
against Maryland will be
$1.
Kick-off at the soccer

field south of Spartan Sta¬
dium is 1:30 p.m.

more, but was hurt early in the
season. He then came back the
following year and played fine,
steady ball ever since."
Maryland enters the gamewith

one of the most impressive re¬
cords in collegiate soccer his¬

tory. The Terrapins have won
12 straight Atlantic Coast Con¬
ference titles and have played
since the NCAA tournaments first
began in 1959.
MSU closed out its regular sea¬

son with a 7-0-2 record. The
Spartans amassed a fine team
scoring record with 59 goals
and 32 assists. Opponents were
held to a mere five goals.
Van Dimitriou, center forward,

scored sixgoalsandthreeassists
despite a knee injurywhile Sidney
Alozie, a standout all season at

inside left, tallied seven goals
and four assists.
State will be competing in the

tournament for the third straight

SIGN LANGUAGE— T ricks and treats may be a Halloween Day specialty, as
State taught Ohio University October 31 with a 4-0 win. However, Coach Gene
Kenney and Captain Louie Eckhardt hope to produce more of the same in an
"unscheduled" NCAA match with Maryland Saturday. Photo by Ricki Gilbert

NCAA Soccer

Manny Ruschiensk'^^
Pete Dedich fllW
Terry Bidiak
Dennis Checkett J
Louis Eckhardt '
Clare DeBoer /

George Janes fv.
Van DimitrioL
Sydney Alozie
Payton Fuller
Charlie Dedich

ONLY 4 MILES E.OF MSUONM-43

THIS is what's
happenin'!

MM* I
WI1SIN

and introducing

BILL COSBY

MASONIC TEMPLE (Detroit)

FR1., NOV. 27-8:00 P.M.
All seats reserved—$2.50, 3.00, 4.00, 5.00 Tickets
on sale atGrinnell's box office and Masonic Temple
box office. Mail orders filled; address all mail
orders to Grinnell's box office, 1515 Woodward,
Detroit, Mich., and enclose self-addressed stamped
envelope.

MSU Foreign Film Series
presents

the
lovers
°f
teruel

★★★★
CINEMA ART IN IIS MOST
MODERN ASPECT!"

Tonight: Fri., Nov. 20
7 & 9 p.m.

FAIRCHILD
THEATRE

Admission: S0C

POSITION

R-T . FULLBACK
IT. FULLBACK
RT. HALFBACK
C.HALFBACK
L. HALFBACK
OUTSIDE RT.
INSIDE RT.
C. FORWARD
INSIDE LT.
OUTSIDE LT.
GOALIE

MARYLAND

Bob Bendelac
George Holland
Art Muys
Dan Kupchyk
Roy Eales
Fran Contino
E arl Shaub
Eberhard K lein
Jim Dill

Years Bring Change
To Harrier Contest

Loyalties Split 2 Ways For
Field Hockey Coach
Most coaches are happy when

they have a good season.
That's why Mrs. Fran Koenlg

is doubly proud.
Mrs. Koenig is the coach of

MSU's number one and number
two girl's field hockey team, and
both squads recently completed
successful schedules.
The number I team finished

with a 6-1 record, their only
defeat being at the hands of
Eastern Michigan University,
2-1, in the second game of the

Although undefeated, the num¬
ber II squad did tie both East¬
ern Michigan and Central Michi¬
gan, compiling a 3-0-2 mark.

During the final two games,
10 MSU girls were selected to
play in the U.S. Field Hockey
Sectional Tournament, which was
held last Saturday and Sunday in
Dayton, Ohio.
Six of the girls played on the

first college team,, whil.e the
other four were members of the

MICHIGAN
"

T H E AT R E

NOW SHOWING
754 to 5:30 P.M.
Feature at. . . .

1:00 - 3:05 - 5:10-
7:20 - 9:30

Fate is the hunter. . .

These are the hunted!

* GlfNNFORBNANCVKWAK
ROD TAMSUZAHNE PLESHETTE
FATE
IS THE

HUNTER
« Rhl

Next! ELVIS PRESLEY in "ROUSTABOUT"

NOW! 65$ to 5:30
ig & Sunday 90«

ROBERT SHAW-MARY URE in

the Luck of
Ginger Coffey

KIDDIE CARTOON SHOW
Saturday Matinee 1:00 to 3:20

35 minutes of Bugs Bunny Cartoons
Plus exciting Feature Attraction

JIG JOHN WAYNE Stuart Whitman |n

A"THE COMANCHEROS" (n color

Kiddie Show Admi n Not Good For Regul

Starts Thursday
Richard Burton in "Becket"

By MIKE BROOKS
State News Sports Writer

In 1938, fifty runners lined up
at the Old College Field base¬
ball diamond for the start of the
first NCAA c r o s s - country
championships.
The runners headed down the

first base line toward the Red
Cedar, and then followed it around
the golf green and back to the
ball field.

They passed the site where
Sparty is now located, heading
through campus on Red Cedar
Road, and then made .a bee-
line for the site of Shaw Hall.
After running a loop of the woods
near Hagadorn Road, they fol¬
lowed the same route back to
Old College Field, for a final
lap around the field before fin¬
ishing.
That cold, calm afternoon,

Greg Rice, great Notre Dame
runner of the thirties became the
first national cross country
champion, and Indiana captured
the team crown over five oppon-

The teams like State's facili¬
ties so much that they decided
to hold the NCAA meet here
every year.
Between 1938 and Monday

morning's 26th running of the
event, there have been many in¬
teresting developments.
In 1953, Wes Santee, inter¬

nationally known Kansas miler
was favored to win the meet. It
was an easy chore for Santee, and
when reporters, interviewing him
after the race asked when he felt
victory was in his grasp, he re¬
plied: "When 1 left Lawrence,
Kansas."
After winning the 1957 meet

in record time, California runnef

New & Used

Textbooks

Paperbacks

SPARTAN
BOOKSTORE

M.S.U. Souvenirs
CORNER of ANN & MAC

Max Truex disappeared. When
reporters finally located him, he
explained that he had given in to
an urge to run part of the course
again.
Houston harrier A1 Lawrence

warmed up for his 1959 vic¬
tory by jogging 16 miles.
Bill Easton will tell you that

if you want to have the most
individual champions, you have
to change schools.
While Easton was coaching at

Drake in the forties, FredFeiler
won the 1944 and 1945 titles.
When he took a job coaching at
Kansas, his fortune got even
brighter. Herb Siemper won the
1950 and 1951 races, Wes Santee
triumphed in *53, and Allen
Frame was king in '54.

A total of six titles, and four
individual champions.
In 1958, State decided that with

a larger and more truly repre- ,
sentative national field running
every year, the old flat course
would have to go.
Forest Akers Golf Course was

named as the new site. Akers is
as much a challenge as any
course in the nation, and is
known for "Cardiac Hill" and

many lesser mountains. Runners
have walked up "Cardiac" on en¬
countering it for the third time.
Competition Monday will be

fiercer than ever.With more than
ten of the 38 teams entered given
a chance to win the team crown,
the title is really up for grabs.
Spartan Coach Fran Dittrich

said that Georgetown and Notre
Dame bear'watching Sn the basis ■

of their respective first and se¬
cond place finishes in the 1C4A
meet last week in New York.

San Jose State, the defending
champions, will not send a team
this year, but the WestCoastwill
still be represented by two fine
teams. Stanford and Oregon State
will both send highly rated
squads.
Other powerful teams running

are: Houston, Kansas, Miami of
Ohio, Villanava, Minnesota, and
Western Michigan.
Competition must be stiff when

the- team which has won more

NCAA crowns than any other
school isn't rated in the top five.
Monday's meet will start at (

11:30. Admission is free.
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Winning Season At Stake In Finale Peace Corps
Liberal Arts

rridders Eye Revenge P
|For '63 lllini Setback

By JERRY MORTON
State News Sports Writer

A winning season. . .an assault on the record book. .. .a bit
jf revenge.
These are the goals the Spartans will be hoping to attain in

I tomorrow's season finale against Illinois at Champaign.
It hasn't been a great season for the Green and White, but they
n still salvage a winning season—their sixth straight—with a

Sp ■ : i fans will have an opportunity to see MSU in action,
•

e . ame will be televised on a regional basis.
kicKoff time is 1:30.
I -■ _ame will also give MSU a chance to set two school records
■J expand six additional marks that were set earlier in the year.
Steve Juday is likely to break the record for yards gained

■ passing tomorrow and end Gene Washington could set a mark for
■ yardage gained on receptions.

Juday has thrown for 849 yards to come close to the record of
1941 held by Earl Morrall and Tom Yewic.

Washington is a mere ten yards shy of the record 523 yards
I accumulated by Bob Carey in 1949.

There's also a case of revenge.
'The lllini defeated the Spartans 13-0 last year in a contest that

I deprived the Green and White of a trip to the Rose Bowl.
The Spartans will also be seeking to become the first MSU .team

:o win a game at Illinois.
Illinois holds a 4-3 edge in the series and has won the three

jrevious contests held on their home field.
Besides the team battle tomorrow there will be a personal

Icontest for the Big Ten rushing championship between MSU's
iDick Gordon and fullback Jim Grabowski of the lllini.

Gordon has picked up 541 yards in five conference games with
BGrabowski earning 538 yards in six league contests.

If common opponents mean anything, the Spartans should be given
la slight edge. Both teams easily defeated Wisconsin and North-
(western and both were beaten by Michigan. The Green and White
stopped Purdue 21-7 but the Boilermakers whipped the lllini

126-14.
MSU will depart for Champaign this afternoon at 1 and will

(work out on the Memorial Stadium turf shortly after the arrival.
Injuries to halfback Dave McCormick, linebacker Ed Macuga,

land defensive back Don Japinga have caused a rearrangement
■ of the Spartan lineup.

Jerry Jones will fill in for Japinga with John Walsh playing in
B\lacuga's position, and Clinton Jones will be at left halfback with
■ John Tinnick and Harry Ammon backing him up in place of Mc-
JCormick.

\mmon will return to the Spartan squad after recovering from
i heel injury that has hampered him most of the season.
The game will mark the last appearance for 18 MSU seniors

vho have played on teams that have compiled a 15-10-1 record
in their three years with the varsity.
Spartan backfield losses for next yearwill include Harry Ammon,

iDick Gordon, and John Tinnick.
the line, MSU will lose Rahn Bentley, Dick Flynn, Tom

. ->nski, Steve Mellinger, Don Ross, Jerry Rush, and John

>U will suffer heavy losses in its defensive backfield with the
Ida'parture of captain Charlie Migyanka, halfback Lou Bobich, and
I Herman Johnson.

NO • MICH. STATE POS. NO. ILLINOIS

82 Tom Krzemienski LE 87 Bob Trumpy
72 Jerry Rush LT 76 Archie Sutton
67 Jerry West LG 98 Dave Powless
59 Don Ross C 51 Bruce Capel
42 Gary Rugg RG 65 Wylie Fox
88 Dick Flynn RT 75 Brian Duniec
84 Gene Washington RE 80 Ed Rusell
23 Steve Juday QB 12 Fred Custardo
39 Dick Gordon LH 47 Sam Price
26 Clinton Jones RH 14 Ron Acks
44 Eddie Cotton FB 31 Jim Grabowski

The most frequent question
asked Peace Corps representa¬
tives is "if I'm a liberal arts
major with no special skills, how
can you use me?"
This is Peace Corps week at

Michigan State and these repre¬
sentatives are members of the
Peace Corps Recruiting Team
which will be available today
from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. daily
at the Peace Corps Information
Center in the Student Union lobby.
Over half the volunteers serv¬

ing in the PeaceCorps today have
had only a liberal arts education.

'ROSES'TO WINNER

OSU, U-M Se
JU'

Michigan and Ohio State are
headed for a showdown, and only
one team can come out alive.
That will be the picture tolhor-

row afternoon at Columbus,
where the Wolverines andBucK-
eyes will meet to determine this
year's Big Ten champion.
U-M will enter thecontest with

a 5-1 mark, with the home team
standing 6-0 in conference play.
The league title and a trip to

the Rose Bowl await the winner
of the game, but Ohio State would
be conference champion in case
of a tie.

Playing for the Big Ten cham¬
pionship on the last day of the
season is not a new thing for the
Wolverines and Buckeyes.
They met for the title in a

blinding snowstorm at Columbus
in 1950 with Michigan earning a
9-3 decision.
In 1955, the weather was clear

at Ann Arbor but the outcome was
anything but pleasant for U-M.
Howard "Hopalong" Cassidy

paced Ohio State to a 17-0 tri¬
umph over Michigan
The Buckeyes will enter the

contest as slight favorites to win
their first Big Ten crown since
1961.
Ohio State has gone 7-1 overall

this season with the lone setback

coming two weeks ag" by a 27-0 The Spartans could finish 4-2
sc ae '.■> «i i"(red-up Penn State in • the Pip- fen with a victory
squad. over Illinois and have a mathe-
Michigan's perfect season has matical chance to place as high

been marred by a 21-20 loss to as third.
Purdue when the Maize and Blue Iowa will travel to Notre Dame
failed on a two-point conversion in the hopes of pulling a major up-
late in the game. set with a triumph over the Irish.

Intramural News
MEN'S

Football Play-Offs
le Field 2

16:00 — East Shaw 8-Winner
1 (Brandy-McFadden)
I 6:45 — Winners (Superstitution-
I Wordsworth)-West Shaw 3-Aben-
I dego)
7:30 -- Blitzers-Winner (Emu-

| Akers 2-7)
- H i nn»rc /Pop )P~Ar-

®house)-(Case-Wicliff)
9:00 — West Shaw 10-East Shaw
r Worthington

| 9;45 — Winners (Satans-Mc-

Pi-Phi Football
The vvomen of Alpha Omicron
will meet the men of Pi Kappa

I Phi Saturday at 10:30 a.m. in
1 Alton irk for their annual one-
I hanti .ouch football game.

The contest, played for the
I past three years, has been won
I by the womefi two out of three

Duff)-(Nebishes-Akers 2-7) Field 4
Field 3 6:00 — Mclnnes-Celler Dwellers

6:00 — Wolverine-Abdication or 6:45 — Winners (Akers 4-Wol-
Akers 11 fram)-(Bristol-Shieks)
6:45 — West Shaw 7-Winner 7:30 — Cameron-Winner (Six
(McNab-Arpent) Pak) - Fee 6)
7:30 — Fee 9-Snark or Casino
8:15 — Brutus-Winner (East

« 9-Wildcats)
9:00 — Red Trojans-Winner (C
Pres-Tin Men)
9:45 -- Winners (Empowermei
Wisdom)-Argonaughts-Abel)

'S' Collector s Item:
Records, Recc ds...
MSU fans won't be counting as many victories as they did last

season but they're still enjoying counting records.
The Spartans are likely to topple two school records tomorro.

at Illinois.

They've ai. -.idy set six records jnd have tied throe.
Records likely :o fall tomorrow:
--Most yards passing in a season: Steve Juday has 849; record

. 941 by tar! Morrall and Tom Yewic.
—Most yards pass receptions in a season: Gene Washington

has 513; record is 523 by Bob Carey.
Records tied:
—Passes intercepted: Juday, 9.
—Field goals in one season: Dick Kenney, 3.
—Passes attempted in a game: Juday, 26.
Records set.

—Passes attempted: Juday, 129.
—Passes completed in game: Juday, 16.
—Passes completed in season: Juday, 72.
—Receptions In game: Washington. 9.
—Receptions in season: Washington, 33.
—Yards gained on pass receptions in game: Washington, 150.
Other notable performances:
Season rushing: Dick Gordon ranks fourth on all-time season

list-; George Guerre-i-r third with 734.
Touchdown passes: Juday has thrown 9; record is 11 by Gene

Glick in 1948.
Punting: Lou Bobich is averaging 40.5 yards a punt; third best

behind Earl Morrall (42.9) and Jesse Thomas (41.8).

National Honorary
Initiates Fifteen
ForLeadership
National leadership honorary,

Omicron Delta Kappa, which has
both faculty and student mem¬
bers, has recently initiated 15
members from MSU.
The new members from MSU

represent scholarship, govern¬
ment, publication, art and ath¬
letic phases of campus life.
Initiated were David Bull,

Xenia, Ohio, senior; James
Litwin, Carleton senior; Richard
Leonard, East Lansing, senior;
Tarry Edington, Grand Ledge
senior; Douglas Durasoff, Rich-
wood Hill, N.Y., junior; John
McQuitty, East Lansing, junior;
Gary Steinhardt, East Lansing;
John Miller, Bangor junior.
Also initiated were J. Michael

Kelly, Midland freshman;
Charles Wells, East Lansing jun¬
ior; Kenneth Beachler, Green¬
ville, graduate student; John
awls, Arlington, Va., senior;
er Shah, East L ansing grad-
student; Charles Baugh,

ww^stal Lake, 111., senior; and
Richard Sawdey, Battle Creek
senior.
The first chapter was founded

at Washington and Lee Univer¬
sities in 1914. The MSU chapter
started in 1963 with 35 members.

Many liberal artsmajors teach
math, science, English, art,
music, economics, political
science and psychology on both
the secondary school and univer¬
sity level.

Many volunteers who have
participated in sports or have
delved into the areas of mechan¬
ics, raising vegetables, starting
libraries or teaching first aid,
are using these skills for com¬
munity development.

Peace Corps Placement Tests
will be given Nov. 18-24, at
12:30, 4, and 7 p.m., and on
Saturday at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.

MSU FILM SOCIETY

4 Chaplin Comedies
The Immigrant
The Floor Walker

Easy Street
The Cure

Sat., Nov. 21, 7:00 & 9:00 p.m.

Union Ballroom - 50«

UNCLE JOHN'S
Now Offers You
A Complete

Line OfMeals
And Sandwiches.
W hen You Dine

Out... Stop In.

un.-Thurs. 6 AM- 12
riday-Saturday 24 Hrs.

BEST IN FOREIGN FILMS

(TODAY . . .Thru Tuesday:
Eve. 7 PM - Sat. Sun. 1 PM

ToEed.
A GEM OF A FILM!"

W
.fe '

"CONTINUOUSLY
AMUSING!"

A movie that demonstrates,
again that the best come¬
dies these days are being
turned out in Katy."

7:20-9:25 ^ 1:00-3:05-5:10
~:20-9:30

"EXCELLENT... DELIGHTFUL!
AMOROUS ADVENTURES, CERTAIN
TO SET HEARTS A-HAMMERING!"

-Bnndon Gill, Thm N*w York.r

, DINO DE LAURENTIIS « Alberto Sordi -

TbEed-ornottoBed

SEE EUROPE FOR LESS... ALL STUDENT TRIPS
Travel in a small group with other students of
your same age. All-expense low cost trips by
ship or plane.

ADVENTURER: 47 days-10 countries-$10?2

BUCCANEER: 62 days-10 countries (inc. Greece) $1296

VOYAGEUR: 6" d.iys-14 countries (inc. Scandinavia) $1440

VAGABOND: 46 days-14 countries (inc. Russia) $1198

Write for free itineraries and details:
AMERICAN YOUTH ABROAD, 44 Univer¬
sity Station, Minneapolis, Minnesota 55414

H_ • Today & Saturday

OLA D Ni E R ADULTS l.OO-CH1LD. 40*
pr H € A T R i jiuunpm

-ssis. ► At 1:10-3:10-5:10-7:10-9:15

FOUR MEN STALKING THE APACHES

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY'

The ir1gfYll IflSKt and
hilarious Jgij&LjUSt '00k
story ofBIB dt the

America's V JK BP) new
first " fy Fir-st

woman. • X Mr / Lady !
President ME*

FredMacMurray
PollyBergen
Kisses formy
President

ARLENE DAHL edward aNDREws ELi WALLACH
Starts WED. - "P*-'AMA PARTY"

Japanese Club

p.m.
The dinner will be held in

Methodist Wesley Foundation
Student Center. Tickets are
available for $2 in the Union
U.N. Lounge.
After the dinner the club will

have a program which inclueds
a film on the 1964 OlympicGame
in Tokyo and a film titled "A
Day with a Japanese Family".

SPECIAL!
Yellow Oxford
Button Down

SHIRTS|
lo^v-25 $3.59 |
len Kaiiich
VARSITY SHOP

^haliteMM—Somhw—t otLanding onM-78

FRI . SAT . SUN (3) HITS'.
ADMISSION $1.00 CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE

(XlNNOK-HEAfflERlDNJOSEmELEVINEEDWARbbMYTRYK
JOHNMICKiHAVES™-^.- HAROLD ROBBINSrtCtlliWlOtTtCHNtSCor'

| Hit No. (2) Shown Once At 7 PM I

UNATURNER
BARRY SUU1VAN
GlYNIS JOHNS

Another
Time,

Another
Place

■EAN'CONNERY ' v-
| Hit No. (3) ShowTpnce At 11:10 PM

Jimmy Clanton in

"TEEN AGE MILLIONAIRE"

W1HTS YJ
TO IIIHAW
EM) FOR 2 AT
CRBERFAE IF
WUR SUGGEST
ION FOR MAKE
FffiJUBIE'5
KEN COLOWBL

CORNER
IS CHOSEN!

M

MRIE'S

SI0PBWTTC
SEE OUR NEW
SKIOTK.W
.—oui •

MAC at AJbert
Corner of Fashion
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355-8255 GET QUICK CASH FOR CHRISTMAS • SELL NOW 355-8255

• AUTOMOTIVE
• EMPLOYMENT
. FOR RENT
. FOR SALE
• LOST & FOUND
• PERSONAL
• PEANUTS PERSONAL
• REAL ESTATE
• SERVICE
. TRANSPORTATION
• WANTED

DEADLINE

fore publication
Cancellations - 12 noon one
.loss day before publication
PHONE
355-8255

RATES
1 DAY..
3 DAYS. .

5 DAYS .

. .SI.50
, . S3.03

. S4.50

'Ords per ad:Bated on 15
II be a 50c service

i bookkeeping charge if
s ad i s not pa>d within

Thei

cial or religious
ation in us ad-

Automotive
FORD 195" F.i:rlnne. 4-door. Y-S

< d. $200. IY 9-1895. 412 Haze

Automotive
Pl.YMOt 111, N59. 390 cubic
inches, 400 h p. Reasonable.
Good runner. $300. Very little
rust. , all IY 9-1091. 38

t:res. Excellent running condi¬
tion. 2431 Park St. Phone 372-

LWjCOLN ivie Premier. $199.
Full power. Radio and ''eater. A
real bargain. 2032 Clifton. IV

R WlfU i R, 1961. Radio, heater.
St ii 1 ,r I tr .nsmission. Will
tr ule :-e'. ' >r $550. IV 4-6823.

$4l'=>. ed 2-4383.

bu\ .v . a price, $7-5.
At EDWARDS L ine >ln. Mer-

: I rard r). Open Motday,
Thursday. Friday till 9 pm.C40
MO. 1964, 1100. 5-passencer 4-
J. r sedan. -,"000 miles. Leath-

•-iRYAIR MON/i
41

5PAR I AN MOTORS

I.YROLET 196 3 Cor'

I \ ROLF I II Nova 1962 Ccr-
jrtib'.e. Automatic transmis-

■ n. Hi Vii.lt motor. Radio and

Automotive
BUCK, 1^59 LeSabre :
H Lich: Blue. Ex<

: • k N SPE CI \L, :9*i. 2-do- r

C * DILL Ac - 2-0. r hard-

power. Like r.ew.C allTt 2-U45J
4:3 .

. i T YRoLL'l 1956. Six cy l.nder,

st:ck sh.ft. $100. Call 35:i-25r"-.

MCA, 195". <.;•>■ shape. R. .!vji d

>> 5. I m, EP 7-2014 after

OTT>"SM7> ii IL E 1954 4-door.
66,000 miles. Some rust. Good
tires. Dependable transporta¬
tion. >95. 482-2980. 37

OLDSMOP.1LL, N59. 9S Holid.-.y
Coupe. Full p.>wer. One owner
L'ltra Sharp. 578. 882-9388
ifter 5 pm. 40

SINK A, N59. |.,,w tnile.ige.Ctie:

F \L.CON 1°60. Economy plus!
Call 48'4-33I9 between 10:30 am.
an.i 7:30 prr.. $450 or be.-:offe--.

OI !><MoM L, I9'.2 D\r :nv:.-"T
4-J < r. P. wer braKes and pow-

steering. Radio. 26,000
milt C .! o : J.r. -i. Ph. . Ml

oTdSMORII E, 1960. 4-d"..r se-
m. Dynamic 88. Power steer-
t-', brakes, automatic. $1,100.
hone na 7-2513. 40

Ol.DSMOl -ILL, 196 2 Star fire
hardtop. Full power. Must sell
now,' Business sacrifice. Call
332-097^. 39

OI DSMORI1 I., 1964 Vista Crn.s-

tempes1 19<->: Coupe. Radio,
put. nr.it,c si.if:, good tires, low

fee, 4-cylit jer. $"50.
Phon< II 2-5.364. 40

T, 1961 4-door. White.
;ic transmission. One
. .ill 484-1500orMorrice

41

ssic.

Two seater. Two tops. Only
50,000 milts. One owner. Phone
337-2068. 40
VALIANT 1963 2-door hardtop.

Automotive
ai to.matic transmission oft
195" Olds. 34,000 actual miles.
Also generator.Come see-make
offer. 882-5017. 37

Employment
COLLEGE GRADS. Ml academic
majors considered. Numerous
openings with nationally known
organization. Specialized train¬
ing programs. MC GILL EM-
PLOYMKNT SERVICE,710Bank
of LansingBuilding. 489-6553.41
SPEED READING: Excellent op-
portunity for students desiring
part or full-time sales, now and
during Christmas vacation. For
students, teachers, business¬
men and housewives. No exper¬
ience necessary. Apply, S.T.I.
I orp,,ration, 114 N. Washington,
Lansing or call, 372-4150. 40
SALES CLERK, Female. Toy
Store. 40-hour week through
January. $1.10 per hour. Start
immediately. Call Mr. Cham-
berlin, 485-2979. 38

THE HOWARD JOHNSON Res-
taurant which is now run by the
Howard Johnson Co. desires to
hire manager trainees, hostess,
waitresses, cook, counter per¬
sonnel, busboys and utility. Free
insurance plan, uniforms fur-

d. Paid vacations, excel-
jtartingsalary. Fringe ben-
, Apply in person between
1. and 5 pm. at 3224 E.
iaw St., Lansing, Michigan.

39

DELIVERY BOYS with car
wanted. Make up to $2 fterhour.
Married or single. Also, part-
time pizza cook. Varsity Drive-
in. ED 2-6517. 40
FEMALE. THERAPEUTIC dieti-
tian. 40-hour week. Many bene¬
fits. Pleasant surroundings.
Personnel office, St. Lawrence
Hospital. 39
P. E. MAJOR or Rec leader for
small group (6) children 9-11
years. Saturday a.m. IV 2-6287.

37
DRUGSTORE SODA fountain. Day
or evening shift. Full or part-
time. Uniforms furnished. Dis¬
count on purchases. ApplyCam-,
pus Drugstore, 501 East Grand
River, East Lansing. 40
BUS BOYS: Two bus boys wanted
to work for meals at Delta Upsi-
lon Fraternity. Call ED 2-8676
and ask for the steward. 40
EARNINGS ARE unlimited as ar,

Avon representative. Turn your
free time into $$. For appoint-

Mrs, AlonaHuckins,5664School
St., Haslett, or call evenings, FE
9-8483. C37
FOUR BUSBOYS to work lunch
and dinner for meals. Call ED
7-9734. 41

Employment
EITHER BOY or girl needed now
through Christmas. Experience
in selling women's shoes. Apply
at J.W. Knapps, Ladies shoe de¬
partment, East Lansing. 37
BUSBOYS - FULL or part-time.
No Sundays. Own transportation.
Apply 204 N. Washington. Eagle
Restaurant. 37

GRADUATE STUDENT. Skilled
in opinion research to set up
school public attitudes survey.
355-3413, Marston. 41
HELP WANTED, male.Busboyto
work remainder of fall term.
Call 351-5039 or 337-1721. 41

For Sale
BANJO. VEGA Pete Seegar
model. Hardshell case. $290.
Phone 393-1246. 39

SIAMESE KITTENS for sale.
Very low price. Call OR 7-2504.

\NCY: NEED female
diately for Winter and/or Spring
term. Cedar Village. $60month.
351-4496. 40
APARTMENT TO sublet. Ideal
for two. Completely furnished.
The Colonial House. Call 351-
5357 after 5:30. 41

WANTED, ONE! man to share 2-
person luxury apartment. Ex¬
cellent for studying. Call 351-
5388. 40

Sagii
Campus View
Apartments
See Our Terms

Roommates Needed
Hours: M-W-F

4:30-7:00 p.m.

RENAULT - VOLVO - PEUGEOT
VOLKSWAGEN

Over 300 Imported Cars

ONE GIRL for Winter and Spring
terms to share apartment with
three others. 332-8400. 40
FOUR TO sub-let luxury apart-
ment. Burcham Woods. 6 months
lease available. 351-5285 after

TWO GIRLS needed to share
apartment in Cedar Village.
January to June lease. Call 337-
1447. 39

ONE FURNISHED, one unfur-
nished near MSU. All utilities
except electric, $125 - $110. For
appointment, 627-6352. 41
NEEDED: FOURTH male mem-
ber for Apartment 201, Avenue
Apartments for Winter and
Spring terms. 351-5478. 41

MOUSES «

FURNISHED HOUSE for reli-
able couple. Low rent. 207 S.
Francis, Lansing. 38
UNSUPERVISED . ONE or two

girls over 21 in exchange mini¬
mum housecleaning, cooking.
Call 8 am. - 5 pm. 699-2729.

41

CHARLES STREET. Unfurnished
2-bedroom home. Fireplace,
full basement, and garage. 21/2
blocks from campus. Phone F.D
2-0565 or ED 2-8439. 40

EAST LANSING- Atte ntion
faculty. 4690 N„ Cornell. Nice
brick, three-bedroom. $145 per
month plus utilities. 332-0091.40
EAST LANSING, Corner of Has-
lett Rd. and Ferndale. Three
beautiful duplex homes. Avail¬
able Dec. 15. Two bedroom, $150
per month. Three bedroom, $160
per month. 332-0091. 46

Rooms

NEAR CAMPUS. Quiet sleeping
room, kitchen privileges. Park¬
ing. Men only. Phone 351-5066.

For Sale
FIREPLACE WOOD
Well Seasoned Maple

699-2867 C

$39.77 buys a new English 3-
speed bicycle.Used bicycles and
rentals also available. ACE
HARDWHERE AND GIFTS, 201
E. Grand River across from the

ED 2-3212.

TANDOM BICYCLE. A-l condi-
tion. Hand brakes. $65. Phone
641-6669. 39
TRIPLE MALT machine with
cups. Grill. Bun warmer. Two
cone dispensers, and car trays.
Call IV 4-6889. 38
PIANO, BABY GRAND, Wurlit-
zer. Walnut finish. Very good
condition. $450. Call 627-5541.

38

GAS Refrigerator - servei.
Apartment size. Excellent con¬
dition. Reasonable. Phone IV
7-3323. 38
TAPE RECORDER. Norelco
"100". Battery operated port¬
able with case. $70 or best offer.
Call between 6-10 pm'. 353-1429.

37

RCA 21" table model TV. New
picture tube. Guaranteed for one
year. Private owner. IV2-5482.

37

ENCYCLOPEDIA AMERICANA
30 Volume set. 1964 edition.
Shipping boxes never opened.
$300. 355-9890. 39

BABY CHEST of Drawers - Edi-
son. Almost new. Gray speckled.
$25. Phone IV 9-6881. 38

2 - 1964 Wolverine yearbooks.
Brand new. Never been opened.
Call 351-4322 after 6 pm. 40
DO YOU need some white uni-
forms that aren't expensive?
They're in good condition, but
were worn for six months. Three
for only $8. Call 332-5227. 40
BICYCLE SALES, service and
rentals. East Lansing Cycle,
1215 East GrandRiver.Call 332-
8303. C

GIRLS' 3-speed bicycle, with
light, lock and saddle baskets.
•Excellent condition. $35. 332—
6841. 40
GOT EXCITED, made mistake.
Bought pair (black leather, me¬
dium heels) shoes. Size 7 1/2 A.
Worn only tWo hours. Paid $9-
will sell them to you for $6.Call
332-5227 after 5:30 pm. 40

For Sale
REFRIGERATOR, G.E. 10 ft.Ex-
cellent condition. $75. Sylvania
TV. 21-inch console. New pic¬
ture tube. ED 2-1786. 40 (

LUGGAGE CARRIERS: One
waterproof used once; Another
for Renault. Schwin bicycle. 2
large sleds. ED 2-4838. 41
LUGGAGE- Blue molded Sears ,

Forecast. 27" and weekender.
Excellent condition. Linda, 353-
3236. 37
MAGNAVOX 19" portable TV.
Used only 4 months. Call 355-
9794. 41

WOLLENSAK MOVIE Camera,
model 43 with telescopic lens
and case. Like new. $75. Bob,
355-0503. 41

MA ICO MOTORCYCLE 195 8
Scrambler. 250 cc. Very good
condition. Call Beal, 332-5555.

41

'VM STEREO tape recorder.
Model 722 with matching model
168. Auxiliary speakers with
amplifier. Includes all standard * '
accessories. 1 year old. Cost .
$343 new. Make an offer. IV
5-8260.

_ 38
EVERYTHING FROM t r pica]
fish to ocelots. Complete tropi¬
cal fish and dog supplies.
FOWLER'S FIN, FEAI HER
AND FUR SHOP, Logan Center.
882-6364 (openSunday 1 to 5pm.)

50

WOLLENSAK 4-track stereo tape
recorder, amplifier and console
speaker. Call 482-2814. 38
SKIS- 6'3" Northland Monarch
with cubco bindings. Size «7 1/2
boots. Aluminum poles. 882-
5685 before 7 pm. 40
TURKEYS, Fresh dressed or fro-
zen. Young, tender, juicy, oven-
ready. Howe Turkey Farm. {
Phone 627-5480. 40

Moving?
Get this

Free
Book
Gives the facts about moving.
Explains the moving estimate.
Shows how charges are deter-
mined. It's FREE...call

I sell the best in DRUM SETS
AND ACCESSORIES, vibes. All
percussion instruments. LUD-
WIG, SLINGERLAND,GRETCH.
? remendous diccotigts. Students
and professors, order now on
brand-new equipment to be sure
of delivery for Christmas for
yourself or your young mu¬
sician. Expand or start a set.
All questions answered by phone
or in person. Call Ronald Esak,
ED 2-3591 for information or ap-

484-1421

AGENT FOR
/VO&TH AMERICAN

ISXtSV LIMBS

Expert Repair Service for

VOLKSWAGENS
* 7 Specialized Volks - Carlifts
* 4 Specialized Trained Mechanics

Cameron's Import Motors
Phone 482-1337
Open 7:30 a.m.-5:30 p.tr

Call Collect
313-357-4252

Ask for Jerry Govan
or Ron Martin

LEO ADLER
21100 West Eight Mile Rd
Southfield, Michigan

CAMERAS. NIKON S-3. fl.4 lens.
Also Contaflex and Norwood Di¬
rector. Meter. Phone Chuck,
332-5141. 38

CLOTHING, MEN'S 42-46. Black
leather jacket. Ladies'clothing,
12-16. Children's clothing 6-10.
Call IV 7-0659. 37

INSTANT

SILENCE

STUDY ANYTIME ANYWHERE

Sound attenuators as util¬
ized bymilitary and comm¬
ercial jet aircraft ground
crew personnel are the
perfect solution. For in¬
formation write:

Academic Aids
P.O. Box 969

Berkeley 1, Calif.

UNIVERSITY TERRACE...
NOW COMPLETED

For the balance of the school
year....RENT FOR LESS

The owners of University Terra ;e have
authorized LOWER RENTAL SCHEDULES
and SHORTER LEASE PERIODS for the bal¬
ance of the school year. Nowyou rent for less.
There's a deal for you, whether there's one,
two, three or four of you. So see us NOW at
our new location: 444 Mich. Ave., East Lans-

O EH M

O WER MAN

444 Mich. Ave. Ph. 332-0838.

Property Management Co.
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For Sale
WEBCOR STEREO t

SILVER MINIATURE poodles. 6
weeks old. AKC registered. Call
ED 7-7611. 40

HAM GEAR - Gonset G76 with
many extras. Auto helper
springs and Hi-Fi pre-amp.
355-0751. 40

Mobile Homes
8' x 27' TRAILER. Good condi-
tion. Two bedrooms, full bath.
Call between 1 and 4 at 372-

• 1210. 37
10' x 50' MOBILE HOME. Two
bedrooms with extra cupboards,
closets. Furnished. Sacrifice
for quick sale. 489-1201. 38

ELCAR, 11)62, 1<">' X 55*. J-
bedroom. Expandable living
room. Phone 337-1302. 4747 N.
Okemos Road, Okemos. 40

1962 - 10 x 50 New Moon. Good
condition. 1 1/2 mile East of
MSU. Graduating this term.
332-4574. 40

Lost & Found
LOST: YELLOW gold Elgin la-
dies wrist Watch, with "twist-
o-flex" band, in Women's gym.
Phone 355-3125. 39

Real Estate
OkEMOS - UNFURNISHED house
for rent. 1364 Jolly Rd. (Just
East of Dobie). Professor out of
country until August 1, 1965.
Carpeting, some drapes. Stove,
refrigerator. $175 a month.Call
Margaret Nerad, ED 2-3534 or
ED 2-6337. East Lansing Realty
Co., Realtors. 41

Service
THESIS PRINTED

Rapid Service

Drafting Supplies

XEROX COPIES

CAPITAL CITY BLUEPRINT
221 South r.rand

482-5431.

Chemist Sees Crucial Problem

SEWING, and ALTERATIONS a
a reasonable price. Spartan Vil-
lage. Call 355-0729. 3'

PIANO TUNING- Phone IV 9-
1939. Huntington Music Com¬
pany.

between Math Building and Un-
~

lort. kewardr Call 485-9066. 4U

FOUND: A silver charm brace-
let in Erickson Kiva. Call 351—
5128. 37

Personal
NEED ROOM in Owen Grad Cen-
ter for girl visiting </yer
Thanksgiving. Will pay. Call
355-8945. 38
THINKING OF a pizi'a party?
Contact Bimbo's Pizza first.

- Call 484-7817. C3-

WOL VERI N'E.DORMITORIES,
Your treasury grows with each
yearbook sale. See your sales
representative. 38
WATCH YOUR FAVORITE PRO-
GRAMS on. NEJAC TV set. Rent
a TV from NEJAC TV Rentals.
17" and 21" table models, only
$7 and $8 per month. New Ze¬
nith 1"?" portables for $9 per
month. Call 482-0624 for FREE
delivery. c

FREE! A thrilling hour of beauty!
For appointment, call 484-4519.
MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS
STUDIO, 1600 E. Michigan. C37
IT PAYS TO KNOW your State
Farm ?gent for low rates on
auto insurance. Call orseeyour
State Farm Bgent>today. Ask for
JIM RYAN, IV 5-7267, In Fra:.-
dor. C 37

frankness, quick decisions,
thoughtfulness , imagina-

for auto, fire, and life insurance
here at Bubolz - 220 Albert.

C37
$10 REWARD for name of some-
one that buys a car from me.
John Danzo, IV 2-1604.

Peanuts Personal T",n* Serv
DIANE (GEORGE) Tonight is the
rught. Leave a note for your
roommate. Jim. 37
WOLVERINE: B E C A U S E you
v.w, yv-ii may L,c smug. Butdon'i
look now, we've got the jug.
Worthingti

o

CLlCk
I juH

Solar Energy Must Be Used
OLIN
'Hospital
REPORT

MSU Debates

C37

TV RENTALS for students. Eco-
nomical rates by the term and
month. UNIVERSITY TV RENT¬
ALS. 484-9263. C

DIAPER SERVICE, three types
of diapers to choose from. Bulk
wash for cleaner, whiter dia¬
pers. Fluff dried and folded. Use
yours or rent ours. Containers
ftirhished. No deposit. 25 years
experience. BY-LODIAPER
SERVICE, 1010 E. Michigan. IV
2-0421. C

ACCIDENT PROBLEM? Call
Kalamazoo Street Body Shop.
Small dents to large wrecks.
Ar,tdiican and foreign cars.
Guaranteed work. 489-7507.1411
East Kalamazoo. C
TV SERVICE Calls- $5. Tubes
discounted 25% except picture
tubes. Estimates on -shop ser¬
vice. ACME TV. IV 9-5009. C

WHY PAY MORE? For profes-
sional dry cleaning, WEND-
ROW'S. Pants, skirts, sweaters,
65£. Plain dresses, suits, coats,
$1.29. 3006 Vine St., 1/2 block
west of Frandor. C37

By BUD CHAPMAN
State News Staff Writer

"Most of the world's energy
materials like coal, gas and oil
will not last much longer than the
time of our great grandchildren,"
Farrington Daniels told an MSU
audience Wednesday night.
Daniels, one of America's

leading chemists, speaking be¬
fore the Sigma Xi scientific soci-

Service
TYPING. THESES, term papers,
IBM Electric Typewriters.
XEROX Copy Service. 33~-152'.

C

ANN BROWN typist and multilith
offset printing (black & white &
color). IBM. General typing,
term papers, theses, disserta¬
tions. ED 2-8384. C

EDIE STARR, typist. Theses,
dissertations, term papers,
general typing. Experienced.
IBM Electric. OR '-8232. C

T ransportation
RIDE TO CHICAGO needed. Can
lenve anytime after 4 Wednes-
day. Call Diane-, 355-1^

Eight novice MSU debaters will Speech League Novice Debate
travel, to the University ofMichi- Tournament,
gan Saturday to resolve the pro- The four affirmative debaters

Admissions indued Peter B. position: "The Federal Govern- are: Richard Smith, Biloxi,
loudy day could ruin ,

meal," he said.

Need two riders. Leave Decem¬
ber 18. Return December 29.
Roundtrip, $40. 351-4394. 41

NEED 17 more passengers going
or returning N.Y.C. Thanksgiv¬
ing. Bus Depot Special. Call
Bus Depot, 332-2813. 37
NEED RIDE t.-Ln:vt rsity 111-
inois this weekend. Call Dan
353-0203. 39

Wanted
WANTED: GARAGE to rei.t. Vi-

cinity Abbott and Albert St. Be¬
tween 8 am. - 6 pm. Call 332-
2566; 655-2100. 41

returned. Either yours or ours.
With our service, you may in¬
clude two pounds of baby clothes
that do not fade. Diaper pail fur¬
nished.

AMERICAN DIAPER SERVICE
914 E. Gier St.
IV 2-0864 C.

JOB RESUMES 100 copies, $4.
ALD1NGER DIRECT MAIL ad¬

vertising, 533 North Clippert.
IV 5-2213. C

tfETA^HYSlC^-lNSTRUCTION.
Call 372-1845. 50

GERMAN STUDENTS. Tutoring
for graduates and undergrad¬
uates. Call Mrs. Mary Fulk,
355-3191. 39

BABYSITTING BY experienced
and reliable male. Available
from 1 pm. on. Call Thom, 351—
4313. 40
UNIVERSITY STAFF member
desires unfurnished house to

rent. 3-bedroom. Garage desir¬
able. Phone 355-9515 before 5.

40
BABYSITTING IN my home. Sat¬
urdays for working mothers.
Experienced and reliable
mother. Phone IV 9-0361. 37

WANtED: TO rent garage. Vicin¬
ity of 400 block Ann St. Call ED
2-2490 aftei
NEEDED TWO roommates to

share cabin for entire winter.
Across from Boyne. 332-4198
after. ■& /jrwn*- 38

'I am confident that we will
find a way to do the job unless a
nuclear war prevents us," he
said.
He pointed out that even the use

of atomic energy is limited be¬
cause of the supply of radioac¬
tive materials.
Daniels described the research

that has been conducted to pro¬
vide solar energy to the two bil¬
lion people in the world that are
without electrical power. He said
that the sun's rays are already
used to cook with, heat or cool
homes, distill salt water, gener¬
ate electricity and do mechanical

Most of Daniels research in re¬
cent years has been directed to¬
ward the development of lowcost
cooking units for use in under¬
developed areas.
He described a small solar

cooker that concentrates the
sun's rays on a cooking pot.This
cooker costs $20. He took some

of the cookers to Mexico to try
out their usefulness and found that
the major problem was social ac¬
ceptance.

He said women have a great
dislike for cooking outside and
besides this the meals cannot be
CQoked late in the evening.

Community Circle
RequestsTalent
For'Crossroads'
The Community Circle Play¬

ers need singers, dancers and a
comedian for their next produc¬
tion "Dirtywork at the Cross¬
roads."
All material must fit the mood

of the play which is an 1890's
melodrama.
There will be an audition for

the olio acts, specialty numbers
between the scenes and acts,

Sunday from 8 to 9 p.m. at the
Community Barn Theatre, 4208
So Okemos Road.

Sheei music will be furnished
to anyone wishing to tryout who
hasn't been able to find any songs
from the 1890's period.
Musical accompaniment will be

provided by the theatre.
The director wants soloists,

quartets, song and dance solo¬
ists or teams and a stand-up
comedian.
The play will run Dec. 11 and

!2: anH 16 through 20.

The major problem that con- ney Shepard. Detroit freshman
fronts scientists in this
storing the sun's energy after it
has been collected.
Daniels envisioned a small

container that wives could use not
only to cook with but also to re¬

frigerate food and control the
temperature of the house.
Daniels is a professor emeri¬

tus at the University ofWiscon¬
sin. He is also with the Wiscon-

ment should provide a system
of public work for the un¬

employed."
MSU will be participating in

the Michigan Intercollegiate

Wonders Mixer
Wonders Hall will hold a mixer

in the cafeteria tonight from 8
until 12. "The Marauders" and
"The Social Pros" will be fea-

the dance. Classroom
sin Solar Energy Laboratory, dress is appropriate.

Sonata To Be Played
By Honored Pianist

F riday
10:05 a.m.—The Music Room-

DOHNANYI: Variations on a Nur¬
sery Tune.

2 p.m.—Autumn Serenade-
KAY: Western Symphony; COP¬
LAND: Danzon Cubano; GERSH-
vVlN: ric

Jacqueline Jo Schmitt, Dear¬
born senior, will debut Harold
Shapero's "Sonata No. 3" in this
area 4 p.m. Sunday in a piano
recital in the Music Auditorium.
Since beginning piano at 5,

Miss Schmitt has won honors in
the International Auditions seven

years in a row and performed
with chamber music groups
throughout the state.
In addition to the work by Sha-

pero, who was the winner of the
American Prix de Rome award
in 1945, Miss Schmitt will per¬
form works by Bach, Beethoven

"The last movement of Beet¬
hoven's 'Waldenstein' contains
every technical difficulty possi¬
ble," Miss Schmitt said, com¬
menting on the virtuosity de¬
manded by the recital.
"1 think Chopin's 'Scherzo in

B Minor' to be the most perfect
in form, with a whirlwind of fren¬
zied activitiy at the end and gentle
lyricism in the middle."
An Honors College student, she

has accompanied soloists in con¬
certs at the University and in

Detroit. Last year she played for
the Performing Arts Company
production of "The Fantasticks"
a fabulous experience," she said.
"The Jazz score was difficult,
but I enjoyed it. I think the Uni¬
versity production of the play was
better than the recent television
show."
Miss Schmitt, who describes

her experiences in concert and
teaching as rewarding, came to
State on the recommendation of
her piano instructor in Detroit.

Coed Hit By Bike
A coed pedestrian was knocked

down by a bicycle at the Brody
crossing on Harrison Road
Thursday afternoon when she
tried to cross the street against

Dorothy Calen, of Dansville,
received a face bruise when

Stephen Peterson, Rockford jun¬
ior, was unable to avoid her with
his bike East Lansing police said.
Miss Calen was treated and

released at 01 in Health Center.

PISTON: Symphony No. 3;
DEBUSSY: La Mer.

8 p.m. —Concert Hall (FM
only)-COPL AND: El Salon
Mexico: HAYDN: Piano Sonata
No. 52; BARTOK: Concerto for
Orchestra; RAVEL: Piano Con-
certon in G: Music from Ger-

Saturday
10:05 a.m.—The Music Room-

VERDI: Dances from "Aidi";
MOUSSORGSKY: Dance from
"Khovantchina"; SA1NT-SAENS:
Bacchanale from "Samson and
Delilah."

8 p.m.—Concert Hall (FMonly)
-"Listener's Choice"-Music by
Request.

Sunday
1 p.m.—"Colloquy": Wesley

Fishel, MSU professor of poli¬
tical science, will discuss recent
developments in South Viet Nam.

Mississippi sophomore; Richard
Brautigam, Albion f res hma n;
Ronald Smith, Davison freshman;
Thomas Trott, Almont freshman.
Debaters on the negative side
are: Pamela Shaw, Dearborn
freshman; Linda Hyde, Homer
freshman; Susan Schreiber, Flint
freshman; and Susan Harris ,

Flushing freshman.
Certificates of Superior will

be awarded to the best two-man
teams for winning their three
rounds of debate. Top speakers
in the tournament will receive
Certificates of Superior for their
individual performances.

Talent Auditions
Tryouts for a Brody talent

show will be held this Sunday
and Monday from 7-9 p.m. in
151 Brody Hall.
Ten-minute acts are sought.

Auditions are limited to 5 minutes
and will be judged by a member
of the advisory staff from each
Brody dorm.
The show is set for December

5. Two prizes, totaling $30, will
be given.

Brody Sets 4Hoot'
There will be a hootennany

and dance in the multi-purpose
room of Brody Hall from 8 p.m.
to midnight today.

Real Estate
GOOD HOME for young family.
Three large bedrooms, 11/2
baths, family room. 332-8095.

EAST LANSING: Lots of home

listings for MSU personnel.Call
Virginia Spence, 337 2084, Mus-
selman Realty, ED 2-3583. 37

IBM TYPING for theses, term
papers and manuscripts. Car¬
bon ribbon, Greek and technical
symbols. Wide experience in all
phases of typing. WONCH
GRAFIC, 484-7786. 39
TERM PAPERS quickly done.
Experienced theses typist. Two
blocks from Union, 337-2737,37

TERM PAPERS, theses. Exper-
ienced. IBM electric. Marianne
Harrington, 372-3280. C37
TYPING WANTED. Electric
typewriter. No pick-up or deliv¬
ery. OR 7-8335. 41

TYPING. THESES, term papers,
etc. XEROX copy service. IBM
Electric typewriters. 337-1527.

ABC '
Auto Parts
Discount

GENERATORS. *
ers. Rebuilt 6 or 12-volt.
Guaranteed! "T Qfl
Exchange price ...»-3U
VOLTAGE REGULATORS
Rebuilt. n nn

exchange price .... L.LD
REBUILT SHOCKS
guaranteed 15,000 miles or

1 year. .,cl, 333
NEW MUFFLERS...
as low as I. JJ

NEW BATTERIES «-
change price, as low as

I.SJ3

NEW SEALED BEAMS
.99

SALVAGE CARS
Large stock used parts.

MECHANIC cn the Job I In.
stallation service avail¬
able.

ABC AUTO PARTS
3 Blocks East of Grand Trunk
613 E. South St. IV 5-1921

WNG

OPEN 6 DAYS
TUES.THRU SUN.

11 TO 11

CAFE
FEATURING

• CANTONESE

• CHINESE

• AMERICAN

FOOD

ESTABLISHED SINCE 1924
207 1/2 S. Washington

KNITTERS!
By popular request

we have added a new

For the Bes
in Italian

HOMEMADE LASAGNA
SPAGHETTI
T BONE STEAK

And many other Italian-American Dishes

Air Conditioned-Open for Lunch at 11 Daily, 4 Sun.

An ideal place for your noontime meal.

DELIVERY
211 M.A.C. ACROSS FROM KNAPP'S ED 7-1668

MICHIGAN
invites yo

SKI WEEKEND

FOLLOW THE LEADER
...WHITE STAG!

where the
accommodations are

Join the migration to Michigan's snowy slopes and
winter sports spots. Skiing and winter fun for all.
Come by car, bus, train, or plane—attractive rates.

ECONOMICAL
package rates that
include everything

One easy price for complete ski weeks or
weekends includes all your lodging, meals,
lifts, rental equipment and instruction.

For free Michigan Ski Map, fill out coupon and mail to:
MI CM I CAN TO I' U 1ST COl'XCIL



"Hi, Mom! You can watch me on TV Saturday!"
Right, Mom! Thanks to Plymouth, Saturday's big
football game will be telecast on NBC-TV.

WILX-TV-Channel 10 2:00 PM
After the game, tackle your nearby Plymouth Dealer. He'll take
time out to show you "The Roaring '65s." Then he'll pass
you a free copy of the NCAA-TV Football Almanac. Nice catch.

¥
FURY BELVEDERE VALIANT BARRACUDA

PUTMOWH DIVISIONAcfit M

THE ROARING 65s
FURY
BELVEDERE
VALIANT
BARRACUDA

"Plymouth


